
Hospital Kitchen 
Rated Unsanitary 

Gaullists Face 
Vote Censure 

Major capital improvements are need
ed to raise Univer ity Hospital food erv
i:e to an adequate sanitation level, ac
cording to a recent Univer ity in pection 
report. 

According to the report, the lood er\'
ice received 8 sanitation raUng of 51 
because it had a poorly designed, inade
quately equipped and undersized kitchen. 
A raling below iO indicates serious sani
tation and control problems or a lack 
of essential equipment or both. 1'. rating 
of 85 I satisfactory. 

The food service kitchen has les than 
one-third of the recommended refriger
ation capacity and haH of the recom
mended dry storage area. Heating pipes 
passing through the kitchen raise the 
temperature 10 to 20 degrees above the 
recommended temperature and only one 
di hwasher is in operation 

$ewer Odors In Kitchen 
Also. sewer odors escape into the kitch

en because of ineffective venting. 
While the report cited sanitation inade

quacies of the kitchen. It commended 
the Nutrition Department, which operates 
the food service. 

The crowded conditions in which food 
l! prepared increases chances for po sible 
contamination, according to the director 
of the University Inspection Division, 
Franklin Kilpa trick. 

Allhough tl1e rating Is still more than 
" points less than a satisfactory rating, 
the food service has Improved its rating 
from a low of 28 in 1962 when tl1e inspec
tions began. 

Kilpatrick said the rating was about 
as high as it could get under present 
physical conditions. 

High School Ihting Low 
The only other University operated (ood 

service that did not meet at least a 
minimal sanitation level was University 
High School . which had a rating of 63. 
The report did not explain the reason (or 
the low University High School raling. 

Kilpatrick said that many upset stom-

Rebel Invaders 
Reported Beaten 
In Haitian Battle 
PO~T AU PRINCE, Haiti IN! - The 

government of President Francei! Duva
lier claimed Tuesday night it had smashed 
a rebel Invasion force in a fierce 20-m!n

ute battle near the Cap Haitien airport 
on the north coast. 

Government sources said ]0 of 35 invad
ers were killed Tuesday and the surv ivors 
ned into nearby hills ahead of pur uing 
government troops. 

The )(overnmDnt announced plans to ny 
two caotured B25 bombpr5 to Port au 
Prince today. Sources said Duvalier prob
ably would inspect them personally. 

The planes were said to have landed the 
invasion party at Cap Hailien Monday 
following a bombinl( attack on the capital 
in which one person wa reported killed 
and several Injured. 

A local newspaper said "Papa Doc" 
Duvalier was in bed reading when bombs 
fell hear the palace Monday. 

Battl. Lasts 20 Mlnut.s 
Sources in Port au Prince said the Cap 

Hailien battle started about 9 a.m. and 
lasted 20 mlnu tes. They said the heavy 
pounding from a gunboat offshore aided 
the army troops. 

Reports here of 10 rebel dead conflicted 
with reports reaching Washington of five 
dead. Ambassador Arthur Bonhomme told 
a news conference in Washington that 
all the dead were Haitians. 

Government and diplomatic sources 
said the attack was instigated by Hallian 
exiles based in the United States. Govern
ment spokesmen described the invaders 
as supporters of Paul Magloire, a former 
president. and members of the New York
based "Haitian Coalition." an exile group. 

Bonhomme said Duvalier told him the 
leaders of the invasion force were Rey
mond Montroy, a nephew of Magloire, and 
Raymond Cassagnol, a former air force 
pilot who once dropped antigovernment 
leallets on the presidential palace. 

The ambassador said two unidentified 
jet aircraft witnessed the bombing at Cap 
Haitien Monday. He noted that the United 
Slates has jets at its Guantanamo Bay 
base in Cuba but would no go so far as 
to say tl1ey were U.S. planes. 

Dwalier Appeals to U.N. 
Earlier in the day. Duvalier appealed 

to the United Nations and Organization 
of American States for help in suppres
sing the attack. 

Port au Prince could nardly have been 
more tranquil than it was Tuesday. Ex
cept lor some military activity in the 
area of the palace, there was no hint 
of crisis. Shops and government buildings 
remained open and residents went about 
tl1eir affairs as usual. 

In Santo Domingo, President Joaqun 
Balaguer of the Dominican Republic or
dered armed reinforcements sent to the 
border with Haiti. There were no reports 
of incidents. A logical escape route for 
the rebels if they choo e to lIee would be 
across the northern border into the Do
ml"ican Republic. 

The Dominican government strongly de
nied the possibility that its territory 
might have served as the jumping-off 
""int for tl1e invasion force. Duvalier 
also mentioned the United Slates, Jamai
ca, Cltba and the Bahamas as possible 
baoDs for the attack. 

Government sources said they bad 
pr~tty much discounted any Cuban in
vrlyem~nl, however. 
~'''r·~ wh" talked with Duvalier said 

h· h·lievod the in va-ion was an altempt 
t, rrpqte turmoil and prevent completion 
rt' Ih· Artibonita Dam. a project designed 
ttl revita1i1.e Haiti's economy. 

Thore have been dozens of plots and 
'n "~~ ' '''1 atl-mpts reported since "Papa 
- ,." D' lvp1ier took over as president in 
' ~j7 . Haitipn erilcs paint a picture of 
ho~ror in their homeland and note that 
last year even the president's son-in-law, 
Col. Max Dominque, fled the country, --

aches have resulted from anitation defl
ciende in tl1e various lood ser~ices. 

According to the ~port. a 1966 epidem
ic of the "flu" tl1at aflt'Cted 300 Quad
rangle dormitory residen "poinled to 
food a one of the principle \'ehicl of 
transm· ion." Howe\'er, the report noted 
that tl1e cause could not be establi hed 
because of late notification. 

Another incidenl in 1965 involvw rodent 
claw. 10 sausage and resulted in a policy 
tl1at the University buy only from proper
ly inspected sources. Rating for all Uni
versity food ervices follow : 

"2 ',,·'61 
Glneral Hospilal Kitchin ,. 51 
Ulliversity High School 12 6.1 
Curri,r Hall 54 70 
Iowa Memorial Union . 25 75 
Childr.lls Hospilal " 71 
Quadrallgl. '2 71 
Psych Hospilal CoH" Shop 10 13 
HlJlcriu " Il 
Burge Hall 71 15 
General Hospital CoHet Shop 7S IS 
Handlcapptd Chlldrtn'. 

Hospital 12 87 
Psychop.thic Hospital .. . .. " 

PARISIAN CASUA.L TY - A HCurily ,uard wipe. blood from the face of a min hit 
Tuesday night by • projectile thrown durt .... ri,htlst ,roup'. march on the build
Inl of the French Communist ntwsp'ptr In Paris. - Ap Wlrtphoto 

PARIS \II - LeU-wing deputies launch
ed a determined attack Tuesday on PreI
ident Charles de Gaulle's 1~year-long ~ 
gime, _king to capitalize politically on 
scholastic fennent and ever-spreading 
strikes that are costing France millions o( 
dollars a day in lost produetion_ 
~ Fnnch people "have had enough of 

this re&ime of personal po .... er," Walde<'" 
Rocbel, secretary-ceneral of tl1e French 
Communist party, told the National As
Rmbly in debste on a motion of cen ure 
expected to ruch I vote tonight. 

The president's position is not directly 
threaten~. (or his tenn runs until 1972. 
but passage of the m.otion .... ould oust 
Premier Georges Pompidou and bis Cab
ing the executors of De Gaulle' policies. 

As i( In preparation for the debate the 
Cabinel decided there would be no pun
ishment for 44 stude~ts chargw witl1 vio
lence in the street riots tl1at I~-I into the 
nation's trike crisi Summoned by De 
Gaulle. lhe mini lers aporoved an am
nesty bill that .... iIl be submitted to Par· 
Iiament today. Of the accused youths, 21 
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Baker Convictions Reiected 
By CHERYL ARVIDSON 

MINNEAPOLIS - The Presbyterian 
General Assembly, tl1e highest judicial 
organ of the church, Tuesday rejected de
cisions of disturbing thc peace and 
unity of the church which were made 
against a University of Iowa professor 
and his wife in Iowa City. 

Joseph E. Baker, professor of En8lish, 
and his wife Matilda were convicted on 

The trial then went In appeal form 10 the 
Jowa Synod and to tl1e General Assembly. 

The trial. a rarity in recent church bJs
to~y , began after the Bakers' vocal and 
written criticiSm of and objections to 
plans to destruct the church buil~lng and 
construct a new Church. The Bakert 
maintained that the church was an arch
itectural gem. The Bakers also crltic~ed 
Zerwas. 

Th. overrulln, of I judicial commis
sion's recommendaUotll is • rlre occur
&nce, accordin, 10 a .pokesman lor the 
a mbly. 

Under tl1e Presbyterian constitution, lhe 
case will be returned to the judicial com
mi Ion for further hearing. A panel of 
five member. elected (rom the assembly 
will repreRnt th usembly at tl1at hear
ing. 

The speclal bearing decision will be 
resubmitted to the usembly members. 
If th assembly again rejec~ the "harges, 

the calM! will be held over for or.. year_ 
The case would then come up (or con
sld ration by the assembly and a neVI 
trial could be hid. 

The minority report claimed that the 
Bakers did not receive a fair trial, that 
prejudicial. pretrial jud&ments were made 
a,alnst them and that tl1e Bakers did 
not actually di rupt the fhurch unity. 

Th DaUy Iowan published the (1 rat 
story about tl1e charges again t Baker on 
Nov. 23. The Iowa City trial received na
tional coverage (rom mallazines. televl
.Ion and newspapers. 

bad been con vieted and 23 were (acing 
court action. 

'!be Gaulllst coalition has a narrow ma
jority in the , aUonal Assembly. aDd its 
leaders expressed confiderce t h a I it 
"Oldd survive the vote. Communists and 
th Federation of the DemocraUc and Soc
iali t Left charged in the censure motion 
tl1a1 the go\--ermnent bad refused to deal 
effectively with demand of students. 
teachers. fanners and .... orkers. 

The French Communi t party called 
for an end 10 De Gaulle' re~e and tl1e 
(ormation of "a true republican regime 
opening the way to socialism." 

Political inlormants said De Gaulle was 
considering a move to enlist the backing 
of tl1e French peopl for a ide reform 
o( French political and social institutions. 
They reported he was thinking of con
sulting the nalion, possibly as early as 
next montl1. by means of a referendum. 

H may announce tl1is Thove in a tele
vision broadcast to the country that he 
has scheduled for Friday ev ning. 

Informants said be may also reshuffle 
U,e government to elimlnale orne o( tl1e 
ministers wbo have come mo t directly 
under fire because of their band ling of 
the student riots and tl1e widening Indust
riel unrest tl1at h Idled nearly eight
milUon of France's IS-million workers. 

Strike were affecting almost eve r y 
facet of Fr ncb life in tl1e gravest threat 
yet po ed to the Fifth Republic. The It
uation WQS stronilly remlni nl of the 
turmoil that brought De Gaulle. the Free 
F~nch leader of World War U, back to 
power in 1958. 

Touri6U1 as well as Frenchmen suffer
ed, and hundreds of Americans turned to 
tl1e U.S. ErnballlY for help. 

The Ilrike stopped traina, IUbway. and 
buses. Airports, aeaports and mines were 
closed. 

All flour mills In the area of tl1e capital 
&hut down. Copln. witb the threat t h • t 
this might lead to I ahortaie of bread, a 
iovtnmlent aieney released 10.000 tons 
of flour from security stoclu_ That re~ 

nUl about 10 days' consumptlon for Par-

City after city slowed toward a halt. In 
Bordeaux, Brest. Clerment-Ferrand, Lille, 
Lyon, Marseille, PoiUers, Rennes and Tou
lou . tl1e situation weI tl1e .ame or sim
ilar to Pari •. 

The capItal was heaped high with un
collected iarba e_ Dust. leaflets and 
handblns littered tl1e unswept streets. 
OnlY a ~lative hendful of taxis w ere 
stili available for transport and they were 
due to .trike today. 

Thc Gi!neral Assembly trial began In 
Minneapolis lay 15. A judicial commis
sion of ]5 members heard the case and 
voted 13 to 2 to uphold the llakers' COli
vicUon. Ho .... ever, when tl1e majority and 
minority opinions were put to a vocal vote 
in the ass('mlJly se. ion, the 802 as mbly 
delegates voted against the commission's 
recommendation . The vote was IIPprox
imately 2 10 to overrull' Ihe commi.
sion. 

LBJ Asks Extra $3.9 Billion For War 

JOSEPH E. BAKER 
Found Innocent 

charges of disturbing the peace and unity 
of the First Presbyterian Church. 26 E. 
Market St. , Iowa City, by We church ses
sion. local ruling body of the church. 

Baker, who learned of the decision 
Tuesday night in Iowa City, told The Daily 
Iowan tl1at he and his wife were ve r y 
pleased with the decision. 

"We feel we have made our point 10 
the whole church," Baker said. 

Baker said he was not surprised witl1 
the reversal, but added lhat the cas e 
could have gone either way. 

The Rev. Jack Zerwas, pastor o( the 
church. was in Minneapolis Tuesday night 
and could not be reached (or comment on 
the decision. 

The Bakers' trial began in Iowa City in 
December. and a decision which found 
the Bakers guilty was delivered Jan. 31. 

Students Seize 
Hamilton Again 

NEW YORK fA'! - About 150 to 200 Col
umbia University students occupied Ham
ilton Hall on the school's Morningside 
Heights campus Tuesday night, challeng
ing tl1e authority o( the university admin
istration for the second time within a 
month. 

Lines of tl1e confrontation hardened 
when Acting Dean Henry Coleman enter
ed the building shorUy before 7:30 p.m. 
and ordered the demonstrators to leave. 
He said if tl1ey did not, the university 
had "no alternative" ellcept to summon 
city police, as bad been done tl1ree weeks 
before. 

The students inside 'countered tl1at 
tl1ey would not move under tl1reat of po
lice action. 

A spokesman at police headquarters 
said tl1at police officers were ordered at 
8:20 p.m. to assemble at a point near the 
university and to stand by for furtber in
structions. 

The confrontation grew out of the stu
dent rebellion that began 29 days ago and 
resulled in the occupation of Hamilton 
Hall and four other university buildings 
by tl1e rebel students. 

After a week. on April 30, 1.000 cit Y 
police intervened, arresting 700 sit-ins. 
Ont hundred persons were injured. 

Since then, tl1e university has suspend
ed formal classes. 

The newest demonstration wa in pro
test over the summoning of (our student 
leaders to a dean's office (or an inquiry 
into their role in an earlier demonstra
tion in March. 

After th local commission (ounc! th 
Bakers guilty, Baker and his wife w re 
srnlf'nC't"d to mdrfinite su pension from 
tl1e church's communion. and Boker was 
sllspended from the exer<'ise of his office 
of ruling elder of th church. 

WASHrNGTON I.fI - Pres1d nt Johnson 
a k.1d Congress Tue day for perrni ion to 
spend an extra $3.9 blliion on military 
operations, mainly in Vietnam. 

Terming it an urgent request, Johnson 
said peedy approval I needed "so that we 
can meet our present mlJitary commit· 

ments effectively and witl10ul delay." 
If Congr approves tl1e long-anticipated 

money plea, actuai def n outlays In the 
t968 fl 081 year thal ends June 30 will hit 
$76.2 billion, up $2.5 billion from the Jan
uary budget e timate. The rest of the re
quested money witl bf' spent later 

Poor People Marchers 
Take Al Cultural Tour' 

Defense outlays in the coming fiscal year 
are expected to approach $80 billion. 

Reds Up Defense 
In Area Hard Hit 
By U.S. Bombing 

WASIIfNGTON fA'! - The Poor Pcople's 
Campaigners mad~ their first mass march 
on Congr Tuesday. They were met by 
dozens of poUCI' and were permllled to pr()o 
ceed onl] after breaking up into amall 
groups. 

Jt was an hour of quiet confrontation 
with the Ie istators after un initial con
tingent had comc eatlier In the day in 
sma II groups to Houi' and senate office 
buildings. 

The dcmom;trlltors - estimated by news
men to number between 200 and 300 -

Formal Approval 
Of Voting Rules 
Given By Council 

The City Council formally IIPproved 
Tuesday night new voter registration 
guidelines that will allow students to reg
ister to vote more easily. 

The new policy was approved by a 4-1 
vote, witl1 Councilman Lee Butherlls dis
senling. 

Any individual age 21 or over who has 
lived in Iowa for 6 montbs, tbe county 60 
days and the precinct 10 days may now 
register to vote. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson said a new reg
istrant will be asked if he is registered 
anywhere else and if so, the registrant 
will have to sign a card to that effect. 
The city clerk, Hickerson said, will tben 
send the card to the registrant's home
town city clerk. 

Councilman C.L. (Tim) Brandt noted 
tl1at he had had two telephone calls and 
one personal visit Tuesday praising the 
council for its decision made Monday. 

"I would like to point out," trandt said, 
"that we did not grant a person the rigbt 
to vote. All we did was give him the right 
to choose his place of residency." 

In other business, the council adopted 
a parking restriction policy recommend
ed by City Manager Frank R. Smiley. Ac
cording to the new policy, when traffic 
congestion becomes serious along any 
street. a three-ohase re triction on parl~
ing will be set in motion Each phase 
will be separate and approved by the 
council . 

The three phases are: 
• Prohibit parking on olle side o( the 

slreet. 
• Prohibit parking on the other side 

from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

• Prohibit parking on tbe second side 
at aU limes_ 

marched in late afternoon slowly and si
lently the mile and a half from their shan
tytown near the Lincoln Memorial to the 
Capitol's broad (ront step "to indicate we 
have been drasllcalJy mi represented." 

Some oC tl1em were able to get into the 
House chamber before It adjourned for the 
day. But many others arrived too late. 

The earlier groups - estimated at about 
100 by newsmen - came to te tify before 
congressional committees, to observe and 
to call on individual members of Congress. 

Meanwhile, the campaign leader, the 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy, announced tl1at tl1e 
massive demonstration planned here COl' 
Memorial day, May 30, is being pD5tponed 
until June 19. It will be known as "national 
solidarity day," he said. One campaign 
leader has predicted that one millJon pe0-
ple would take part, but another says this 
is a mistake. 

The afternoon march to the Capitol was 
delayed by rain, but then the demonstra
tors came in long lines, three to five 
abreast. 

At the loot of CapJtol hill, they were 
stopped by Washington Police Chief J . M. 
Powell, who asked the leader, the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, "Where are you going 
now?" 

"Some of us plan to vi it the House, 
some of us plan to visit tl1e Capitol area ." 
Jackson replied. "This is really a cullural 
tour and an educational tour ... we are 
not here to create trouble, jus to air out 
grievances. " 

PoweJl told Jackson there is a law which 
forbids any marcbes or demonstrations on 
the Capitol grounds_ But he said this would 
not be violated if the group would break 
up into small section of not more than 20 
persons each. 

News In Brief 

SA IGON IN! - American pilots report
ed Wednesday a rapid strengtl1ening oC 
air defenses around Vinh. the North Viet. 
namese city where m 0 s t U.S. bombing 
raids have focused since President John
son's bombing curlailment order March 
3t. 

A U.S. spokesman said Navy fliers from 
lhe carrier Kitty Hawk beavily damaged 
Tuesday a new early-warning radar com
plex 16 miles northwest of Vinh. 

Increased antiaircraft fire and surface
to-air missiles were cited as prrt of a 
"big buildup" in Vinh, 145 miles north 
o( the demilitarized zone and 25 miles 
below the presenl bombing limit at the 
19th parallel. 

Nortl1 Vietnamese units equipped with 
tanks. meanwhile. were reported poised 
for a possible major atlack on Oak To 
and other American bases guarding 
against enemy infiltration {rom Laos Into 
central higblands of Soutl1 Vietnam. n 
was believed that the enemy might be 
trying to seize a large part of western 
South Vietoam as a bargaining point for 
Nortl1 Vietnamese envoys at tl1e Paris 
talks. 

U.S. BS2 Stratofortre es p:essed a sat
uration bombing campaign in tbe high
lands in an effort to blunt the e n e m y 
force. Bombers made four raids Tuesday 
night on orth Vietnamese positions near 
Dak To and Kentum. 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland, retir
ing U.S. commander in Vietnam. sa i d 
during a farewell trip to Bangkok tl1at 
North Vietnamese infiltration is running 
at a record level of 15,000 troops in AprU, 
two and one-haIr times the previous rate. 

Before leaving Saigon to visit American 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: servicemen in Thailand. Westmoreland 
PAR IS _ U.S. Ambassador W. Averell said, ''The intensity of lhe war seems to 

Harriman expressed hope tl1at something be increa jng." He said circumstantial 
will come from a British-Soviet m.eeting evidence linked the rising battle tempo to 
in Moscow on Vietnam. Other Americans tbe slarl of the Paris negotiations. 
professed to see a faint prospect of prog- For the present, the greatest peril a~ 
ress in preliminary peace talks here, and peared to be in northern South Vietnam, 
perhaps their enlargement. where intelligence officers say at least 

HOUSTON - Doctors at SI. Luke's three North Vietnamese divisions are op-' 
Episcopal Hospital began tl1e world's 15th erating. 
heart transplant operation. The recipient The U.S. Command said the American 
was Idenlified as Louis John Fierro. 47. Marine helicopter base at Marble Moun-
of Elmont, N.Y. The donor was Hubert lain, near Da Nang, was shelled for the 
Brungardt, 17, of Pasadena, Tex., who second straight day. Ligbt damage and 
died of a brain hemorrhage. casualties were reported_ 

DES MOINES - An Iowa prison oW- South Vietnamese forces reported killing 
cial said the state would welcome more 170 enemy troops in one battle near Quang 
Negroes as guards at the state peniten- Tri, capital of tl1e country's nortberntnOllt 
tiary but does not have Negro appUcants province, and another fight near Da Nang. 
for the job. Nine government soIiders were li&ted u 

_ -I, The A. _ iatH p,... ..::.._killed. .. 

0 ....... Outl.YI To Be $III BIIIIOI' 
Deputy Secretary of Defen e Paul Nitz 

told newsm n at the White House more 
money is needee primarily because of two 
d velopments that followed preparaUoo of 
the January budget: the Communist Tet 
ofrenslve in SOUth Vietnam and seizure by 
North Korea of the U.S. InteUigence ship 
Pueblo on Jan. 23. 

Nitze said a great bulk of the $3.9 blUion 
would be used in Vietnam. But $230 million 
would be earmarked for Korea and $300 
million would go into an emergency fund 
to meet any unfore n developmen~ in 
Asia. 
Johnson Asks Suppl.mtnt.1 Appropri.tion 

Besides seeking more defense money, 
Johnson also asked fOr II supplemental ap.
propriation o( $791.6 million to meet man
datory federal pay Increa es voted by Con
gress in December. This is in addition to 
$177 million he a ked earller for th same 
purpose. 

Civilian and military pay boo Is will cost 
$1.5 billion during the current year, but the 
administration said about $500 million o( 
the total will be absorbed by d partments 
and agencies out of their existing budgets. 

.John on's plea for more defense funds 
served as a substitute for a more modest 
appeal he submitted in February. At thai 
time he a ked for $1.7 billion more (or 
Veilnam but suggested the increase be 
offset by transferring lunds from other 
Pentagon accounts 

Itze conceded tl1at about $1 billion of 
the anlicipated offset has been erased 
since February, adding further to the 
need for more money. 

King Fund Drive 
Falls Way Short 
Of Student Goal 

The Martin Luther King Scholarship 
Fund drive among University students did 
not COme anywhere near achieving its goal. 

Approximately $5.000 in cash donations 
and pledges was counted at 10 p.m. Tues
day as student volunteer brought in tl1e 
final day's collections. The amount includes 
$840 collected Monday. A goal of approxi
mately $17,000 has been set by fund lead
ers. 

Ken Wessels, A2, Dyersville, <8 member 
of the fund raising committee, said that be 
expected an additional $500 10 $1,000 in 
donations would be handed in today, bring
ing tl1e totai to 55,500 or $6,000. 

"This is still only a drop in the buckel." 
said Wessels. He said he was disappointed 
in the response of tudents. 

Wessels said that he hoped that some of 
the organizations on campus that have Dot 
turned in money wOldd reconsider and turn 
in money later tl1is year. 

"Although we would like 10 continue the 
drive, we will be unable to 00 so because 
or t:le upcoming final exams," Wessels 
said. However, he added. anyone who is 
wilJing to continue the drive for funds oan 
do so alter contacting Mrs. James Murray. 
at the Univertiy Foundation office, in the 
Union. 

The student drive was tl1e first leg of a 
four-part drive to collect $50,000 by en
compassing tl1e University (aculty and 
staff, Iowa City residents and other l l>wa 
communities.. 
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Quiet protest could make 
graduation meaningful 

Commencement 1968 will foDow 

tradition and be a very digniBed and 

very meaningful recognition of grad

uating seniors and degree candidates. 

The difference in commencement this 

year will be the rapid change of draft 

status following the ceremony for the 

majority of men involved. 

The war in Vietnam is painfully 

close to the men who will be finishing 

their education in June, The war is 
close to all students. 

Various degrees of protests have 

been launched against this war, These 

protests have been received with mix

ed opinion and mixed response. Some 

University students who will be re
ceiving degrees are organizing a pro
test that will be new to the campus. 
This protest, if accepted by the other 
students receiving degrees, will be a 
quiet, dignified and solemn expreaion 

of dissatisfaction with American in· 
volvement in Vietnam. 

Graduating students are .. deed to 
carry small white cardboard crosses. 
These crosses are to be left on chairs 
in the Field House after the Ct!I'emony. 

The protest, called ~Expression of 

Concern, 1968," has been organized 

11 11 if. 

to expr the meaning of graduation 

to the public in terms of the waste 

which will be brought about by the 

improper allocation of resources that 

result from the present military draft 

policy. The organizer hope to muster 

public opinion against the draft policy 
and to remedy the waste of talent.~ . 

The demonstration will be conducted 

by responsible students in a meaning

ful attempt to express their opinions. 
The "Expression of Concern" is not 

a movem nt by any campus organiza

tion. It WOL1ld only involve gradL1ating 
students. Graduates are asked to at

tend a meeting at 7 tonight in the 

Union Ohio State Room to plan the 

su(.'Cess of this protest or to vote 

against it. Students who have opinions 

on the plan s hould attend this meeting 
and share their thoughts. 

The "Expression of Concem~ offers 

graduates a chance to speak for them

selves at commencement. If the grad

uates agree on this cxpression and 

participate in it, Commencement 1968 
can add a n ew tradition to the Uni

versity - a commencement that has a 

relevant and realistic view of the grad

uates' fL1tures. - Cheryl Arvidson 

* * * 
Housing safety standards 

deserve more attention - now 
The Daily Iowan's discovery of the 

fact that half the UnIversity', Greek 
houses do not meet either city or Uni
versity housing standards pointl out 
whal cou ld be a seriolls problem with 

a lot of the sludent housing in Iowa 

Cit)'. 

Serious negligence by Greeks, the 

cit)', or the U niversity doesn't seem to 

be lhE' problem, just la.\'ity or ignor
ance of the standards. Things always 

seem to be all right for the moment, 

and there are so many more important 

th ings to do. 

Bllt health and safety standards as 

we II as R re inspection codes serve a 
purpose only when they are enforced 

- and they aren't being enforoed very 

careFully now. 

It i.~ my guess that perhaps a fOllrth 

of the student body lives in room.!, 

houses, apartments or trailers that do 

not meet common-s nse standards of 

health and fire safety. ]t doesn't both

er the residents a.~ long as the heat 

lasts all winter, the water continues to 

Row, and the toilets flush reasonably 

well ; sa fety standards aren't some

Uling you think about very often· 

But they're a lot like comprehenSive 

auto insurance: you wonder why you 

keep renewing it until you watch hail
stonE'S smash YOllr windshield and 

put dents in YOllr hood - an emer

gency precaution that i~ worth the 

bother every now and then. 

Much of the blame for local housing 

deflciencie.~ belongs to the curious 

qualities of the student population it

self. ~Iore than 17,000 stuelent~ have 

to live in this city - mo ' t of them 

off campus - at least nine month s of 

the year, and the yearly turnover, 
needless to say, is b·emenelous. In ad

dition , undergraduates comiJlg to tlle 

University for the first time probably 

know next to nothing about hOUSing 

safety standards - if they cared at a 11. 
Landlords Rre generally not anxi

ous to check the safety of lheir prop
erty because many buildings are old 

and run-down to slart with, repairs 

are expensive, and few tenants stay 
for more lhan three or Fonr years. A~ 
long as the University overlooks dan

gerous living conditions, and the city 
doesn't get behind landlords and push, 

conditions will remain JUSl abou t the 

way they are now. It isn't a pressing 
problem at th e moment. 

But all it takes to start a /lre is jllst 

one section of badJy damaged wiring; 

all it takes for a shldent to hurn to 

death is just one burning stall'case 

blocking a single fire escape. 

It is a situation that deserves atten· 

tion. And as the years pass and those 

old buildings gel older, it will deserve 

more. - Roy Petty 
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~ 'JFK, LBJ' two good books in one ~ , , 
....... ,.,', .... , .... ,', ... , ................................... , ...... " ...... by Rick Gar; 

"JFI( .1Id LBJ : TIM Influenc. rtf P.r· 
son.lity Upon Politics," by Tom Y.·lck.r. 
(N.w York, William Morrow" Com· 
p.ny. ""). 297 P ..... $5. Avall.bl •• t 
low. Book " Suppy Co. 

Don 't let the LiUe fool YOu: t~is Is no 
book in the Evelyn Lincoln tradi:ion (J[ 
the Kennedy·Johnson war tales. 

Tom Wicker. the young chieC oC the 
New York Times Washington bureau, has 
compiled two books in one, actu .. , '. eith
er of which could easily stand alone aa 
polit ical analysis (J[ some merit. 

The first half or the work is devoted 
to the sad way in which young President 
John F . Kennedy lost his control over 
Congress in 1961 and saw his legislative 
programs stunted on every hand. 

Part two tells - how Lyndon Johnson, 
the supreme politician, lost the "tonsen· 
sus" he gained in 1964 by commiting him
self to a military victory in Vietnam only 
two days after Kennedy's death. 

Wick.r, .uthor rtf " Kennedy Without 
T .. rs" .nd • populI' politic. I column 
(In the Nltion), WIIV., _ .ur.in. 
.tori .. 01 the inlide gut.lighting 1.1 the 
Kennedy hall rtf the book; .nd " the 
I.st h.loll he conc.ntr.l" on stlting th.t 
because 01 his background. Lyndon John· 
son could hardly hive bien .xpected to 
take any other path in Vietnam. 
Wicker admits that because oC Ken· 

nedy's diCferent background (Jess faith in 
generals. liberalism, intellectualism, etc.>, 
he would have had another perspective on 
the VieLnam situation in late 1963 on 
through early 1965, but he does not say 
Kennedy would have stayed out. 

Not wholly a collection of tactual ac· 

counts, Wicker's book Is more a sophistI
cated reconstruction of probable happe:l
ings as pu t together from a distance. 

If Truman Capote's "In Cold Blood" 
was a historical novel, then "JFK l!~d 
LBJ" is historical fiction, although with 
an insider's second·hand perspective. 

Wicker lIys thaI becau.. Kennedy 
ltd • divided nltion, thil v.ry I.ut Ipllt 
WII r.flected in the HCKlse in 1961 to 
.uch .. degree th~' hi. n.rrow \ ictory 
in ",I.rging the Commit ... on Rules 
lelt too m.ny Ican lor later IUCC .... 
And. he says there is no real connec-

tion between Kennedy's loss of Congres
sional power and Johnson's loss of his 
mandate, except that both situations il· 
lustrate quite vividly the interplay of 
strong personalities and dramatic events. 

It is Wicker's basic thesis that no mat· 
ter what the conditions a man faces in 
o(fice. his behavior will be determined 
mostly by his past conditioning. Kennedy 
was lenient and cautious to a point; John
son was determined not to lose south Viet
nam as he had seen China lost. 

If his sentences are sometimes long. 
and iC he often repeats crucial points, it 
shollid be forgiven because one must real
ize Wicker is putting together a chain oC 
events from a Freudian bleacher in left 
field. 

His .eneral .ssumption Ii sound. but 
1-. ( ou ld have used IIv.r.1 more exam· 
pies rtf oth.· men .1Id exp.nded it into 
• major work. 
On the whole, though, Cor what is there. 

"JFK and LBJ" is 8 stimulating, pressure
packed account of painful political blood
letting in a most historical era. It is worth 
the few hours it takes to be read. 

Vietnam war won't succeed 
without a rousing war song 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - One of the trou~les 

wi th the VieLnamese war is that no one 
has been able to write a war song to go 
with it. Everyone knows you can't have 
a really good war without a socko song 
that people can sing and whistle back In 
the United States. 

For four years, Tin·Pan Alley has been 
working day and night 
on a war song, but 
without success. T b e 
other day I looked in on 
two friends of mine, Al 
and Leo, who, despite 
the peace talks, are still 
determined to come up 
wilh a war song t his 
country could be proud 
of. 

When I walked in, AI 
was singing. "U's a long BUCHWALD 
WilY to the Mekong Delta! Il'~ a long way 
to go.! Keep your eye out for the Vie t 
Congl They're a sneaky bunch you know." 

"AI tore up the manuscript in disgust. 
"I just can't seem to get it." 

Leo said, "I don't know what's the 
malleI' with us . How do you like this one: 
'Pack up your napalm in your old kit 
bal( and smile. smile, smile! " ? 

"It doesn 't se:ld me." I had lo admit. 
"The trouble with this damn wal·." AI 

said, "is that it's got too many sociologi
cal aspects. It's so complicated." 

"That's right," Leo agreed. "Have you 
ever tried to write lyrics about a pacifi· 
cation program? I tell you, it's downright 
discouraging. Do you know at 0 time 
we were the best war-song writers in the 
busine ?" 

"We wrole 'Shut Your Trap You Dirty 
Jap or Uncle Sam Wiu Shul It lor You' in 
J2 minutes in 1942," AI said. 

"And don·t forget the 'Adolf Hitler 
Polka'," Leo added. 

"Tho e were the good old days," At 
said. "when you could really get you r 
teeth int~ the enemy. We had yellow-belly 
Nips and goose-stepping Krauts." 

"And fat·lipped Mussolini hanging over 
the balcony," Leo said. 

"And Tokyo Rose and Lord Haw·Haw 
and Iat·raced Goering and sh -'y Goeb
bels . Mao , they were enemies." 

"Look what we've got now," Leo said. 
"Ho Chi Minh looks like a starving Santa 
Claus, and no one in North Vietnam 
weighs more than 87 pounds." 

"It could be a problem," I had to admit 
to the boys. 

"Washington has begged us for four 
years to write something. Tbey said the 
war would never catch on unless people 
were singing about It. And they were 
right," Leo saId. 

AI said, "We're not copping a plea, but 
this war just doesn 't have the old drive. 
the old caissons, the old Patton. the old 
MacArthur, the old 'Praise-the-lA'rd-and
Pass-the-Ammunition' feeling." 

Leo said, "The fun's gone out of war· 
song wri··lg." 

I said. "I can't believe it, men. You 
can't tell me that aCter all these years 
you guys can't come up with an inspira
lional song about the Vietnamese war. 
Surely you can come up with something 
that would make this country believe 
we're doing the right thing." 

AI sal down at the piano and starled to 
sing: "Over lherel Over there/ Sen d 
the word/ Send the word/ To Beware.! 
Without negotiation l There'll be escala· 
tion/ And we won't stop bombing till ·it's 
over, over there." 

Leo said. "Il 's no 'Let's Remember 
Pearl Harbor.''' 

" It isn 't even 'RQlI Me Ov ~r in the 
Clover.''' I said. 

AI continued singing: "We' ll be over/ 
We 're coming overl And we won't come 
back until , until it 's been clearly estab
lished that the South Vietnamese will be 
free to decide their own destinies under 
the Cull Geneva agreements and agres
sian Crom the north will be discontinued 
and Ille bas.s in Cambodia and Laos will 
be dismantled, so help us God." 

"It's got a good feeling to it," I told 
AI, "but it doesn't rhyme." 
Copyrl,ht tc) I"', The Wlthln,ton 'o.t Co. 

Charity not part of American 
way of life, reader asserts 

To ,t.. Editor : 
Charity's in the air these days. Stu· 

dents are collecting money for a serio 
ously ill chi ld, for a Martin Luther King 
scholarship fund, and doubtless Cor other 
things. 

Vet the I"le of low. hid .n 517 mil
lion doll.r tax surplus I"t y.ar. How 
much of this il going lor medic.1 .id. 
or to Itt up .cholar.hlps? H •• the .t.t. 
even offered, •• the Feder.1 government 
dOlI, to equ.1 the Imounts r.11III by 
students .nd others? Not on your edl· 
toriall, It h •• n't. 

The child dying or a kidney ailment 
would be treated free in Canada. England, 
Ireland and Sweden. But God help her 
here if contributions fall short of the 
incredible $20,000 needed to restore her to 
health . In the meantime, rich doctors 
pay thousands to lobbyists to prevent free 
medical care for the poor, and add to this 
evil another: fee-splitting. Il was recently 
disclosed to Congressional invesligalors 
that one physician had made $130,000.00 
in one year - just distribuling "d iet pills" 
to overweight women . 

So sing your longs 01 charity. but 
cIon't ling them to me. Mine begins 
and end. with m. and mine. but thor.'s 
littl. enough IS It II. I used 10 give to 
every charitable outfit going, but not 
.nymore - not until my government 
ceases pouring out tax dollars in ,n 
unending f'-ood, then raising taxes on 
top 01 it. I tven gave upwards 01 five 
gllio"I rtf blood to the Red Cro .. during 
my Army days (they love to bl"d GI'I). 
then I lound out • pint of my good red 
own, if n.eded, would PlY $20. 

What I really need to do is find away, 
like the very rich, to avoid paying income 
taxes, and get some of Uncle Sugar's 
dough - dough he gets from working peo· 
pIe. Maybe I can set up a few dummy 
corporalions . . . get an oil·depletion 
allowa nce . . . start a church . . . 
or stand on a street corner in Washington 
with a foreign flag in my hand chanting, 
"My country needs dough or it's gonna 
go Communist. " 

William Children, G 
101 Quonset Park 

----------------~- ---------by Johnny Hart llETLE IAILEY I. C, 
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Reviewer took gamble 
with Collegium-and lost 

By STAN ZEGEL 
AUending a concert presented by the 

Collegium Musicum is always a camble. 
Sometimes you win, sometimes you don't, 

The Collegium specializes In very old 
music. played on the old·f::;hioned instru· 
ments for which it was written. The in
struments which differ the most from 
their modern-day versions are the winds. 
and Collegium musicians are often able 
to play them 0 well that Wp wonder why 
the instruments are no Jon r in use. 

At other times. however, It Is quite ap
parent why they were discareed. About 
250 people had such a revelation Friday 
evening when the Collegium gave its ,. lal 
concert of the season in MacBride Audi· 
torium. 

When the winds are in tune , they can 
be preUy indeed. When they are not, 
they can sound like, well . . . SDS in a 
shower room. 

Sometimes, older wind instruments just 
aren't strong enough to do the job in the 
first performance of Robert Block's "Con
certo for Recorder and String Quartet." 
the recorder - a wooden flu te-like instru· 
ment - played by Block himself was 
overwhelmed by the strings. P e. haps if 
the recorder had been heard, the piece 
would not have sounded like just what 
it was - someone's first aUempt to write 
music. 

The cutest numb"" oC the evening was 
"A ns Ago Blue" by Robert Dorough. 
Ima~le. if you will. several musicians 
sitting around, straight-Caced, p!aying 
something that sounds as iI it came from 
the court of Henry VTII on a venerable 
set of instruments that includes a viola 
da gamba - a pegless primitive cello. 

The music is slow and mournful. Slow· 
Iy. lhe tempo sneaks into a Caster pace, 
an occasional modern sounding chord is 
repeated more often, and suddenly, you 
reaiiz, that you're lis' .ling to a j a z z 
group playing a swinging blues number 
instead of music from the l6th century. 

It's that kind of surprise that makes a 
concert Cun. 

Also heard Friday evening were the 
Collegium Singers with some pretty songs 
by Brahms and Haydn, and a string group 
playing sonats s by Vivaldi and J .S. Bach. 
A perCormer not listed on the pro:;r8m 
was a recording engineeer who kept wan· 
derin':! onto stage throughout the evening 
to move a microphone a r illimeter or 
ty·o. Some "'8gS in the audience eve n 
began to applaud his appearances, but 
1 don 't think he ever got the hint. 

• • • 
Music from the Orient begins this final 

wel'k of the musical season. Thursday 
evening. at 8 p.m. In Macbride Auditor-

ium, an English language Chinese opera, 
"The Butterfly Lovers," will be part of 
a program of song, dance and drama 
from the far east. Tickets are not reo 
quired fot· this prORram. which Is produc· 
ed by Ille Department of Chinese a nd Or· 
ienlal Studies. 

• • 
Tonight at 8 will find Costanza Cuccaro. 

first·piace winner of the 1967 Metropol· 
itan Opera Nationat Auditions presenting 
her final recital here before leaving for 
Italy this summer, where she wjll study 
voice on a Fulbright grant. 

She will be accompanied lor th1 pro. 
gram by the University Chamber Or· 
chestra in the Union Main Lounge. No 
tickets are required. 

She will sing arias from the Handel 
operas "Julius Ceasar" and "Sampson," 
as well as a Mozart piece. 

Several of Robert Graves' love poems 
have 'been set to music by the singer's 
husband . Edwin Penhorwood, and these 
will be heard after J .S. Bach's "Cantata 
No. 51 (JalJchzet Gott in Allen Landen )" 
which is said to have been written for one 
of Bach 's more Camous sons, Carl Phillip 
Emanuel Bach. 

Miss Penhorwoorl will conclure reI' pro
gram with the aria from Bellini's "La 
Sonnambula" which won her the coveted 
award. 

A reception will be held for her follow· 
ing the concert. 

• • • 
The final musical event of the season 

happens Thursday evening in the Union 
Music Room at 8. No t::kets are required 
for a chamber music concert to be pre· 
sented by a string qua:t:t composed or 
Patricia Wollhuis. Andrew Du :kwall, 
Janna Hervig, and Nancy Pierce. These 
students were selected by Union Board 
to give this concert as the first in a series 
of programs in which outstanding music· 
ians on campus will be invited to perform 
in the Union Music Room. 

The quartet will play the first move· 
menl from Mozart's "Quartet in B·flat 
Minor (K. 589) ," which ShOl'1 not be 
conCllsed with another piece in the same 
key known as "The Hunt." They will also 
play the three·movement "Quartet No. 2 
in A Minor" or Ille reecnl composer Bela 
Bartok . 

Clarineti~t William Nichols will join the 
I'roup COl' Ille highlieht of the program, 
the very beautiful " Quintet in A Major 
(K. 581l" of Mozart. 

This piece is one of the greatest mast
erpieces ever written . It is a beautiCul 
thing which you will find yourself hum
minI( for days. It alone will make the 
concert worlllwhile, and is a wonderful 
way to close lhis season of music. 

Fictional biography of Hemingway 
reads like IPapa' but isn't imitation 

By TOM FENSCH 
"Standing On A Drum" by Irwin R. 

BI.cker (New York; G.P. Putn.m', 
Sons, 1'''). $5.95. Av.lI,blt .1 Iowa 
Book " Supply Co. 
On first glance it would seem lhat the 

life of Ernest Hemingway is too big for 
biographical treatment. He was his own 
besl writer - and he lives best through 
his own books - the half·disguised Euro
J>('an epics, "The Sun Also Rises," the 
Michigan years which were fi ctionalized 
in the Nick Adams stories, the hunting 
in Africa in "The Grecn Hills" his views 
of life in "Death in the Afternoon," 
"Across the River and In 'o the Trees" 
and "A Moveable Feast." 

But Irwin Blacker. a proCessor at the 
University of Southern California has done 
an admirable job in viewing Hemingway's 
life in "Standing On A Dr .Am." 

In Blacker's novel, the characters are 
di guised just enough to make the read
er ask "did this rcally happcn?" Hem
inGway is caUed Wade Tyree and instead 
oC coming Crom Oak Park, TIl., as Hem· 
ingway did, Tyree comes from Hudson , 
Ohio. from the same kind of spiritually 
broken Camily tha t Hemingway I ate r 
wrote about. 

Hemingway's Iirst wiCe, Hadley, is pic· 
tured. somewhat kindly, as Marilyn Ty
ree. F. Scott Fitzgerald and his wife 
Zelda are piclured as "The Gorden Boy 
and the Golden Girl," Randy and Wilma 
O·Brien. And it is the same - Wade Ty
ree saw the same insanity in Wilma 
O'BI'ien's eyes as Ernest Hemingway is 
supposed to have seen in Zelda Fitzger
ald 's eyes , the Cirst time they met. 

There is more - Mary Hemingway, 
Ernest's last wiCe and the one he was ob
vio,usly most happy with, is pictured in 
Blacker's book as the lonely daughter 
Julia Tyree. Hemingway's Key West re
treat is pictured as Cozumel, Mexico, and 
the fishing boats are the same. Heming
way's "For Whom The Bell Tolls" is Ty
rec's "Survival Is Victory." Am' Hem
ingway's "The Old Man and the Sea" is 
also included under a dlCferent litle . Hem· 
ingway 's earlier wives and offspring are
aU pictured to a greater or lesser extent, 
and with realism. 

The saving grace for Blacker's book is 
that while a fictionalized biography oC the 
great novelis t, it also has some great 
gifts of its own . Blacker's portraits of 
war, particularly, are finely etched an cl 
vibrant. Blacker seems lo have either 
captured Hemingway's gifls 88 a war nov· 
elist or done his own research well - he 
was in the Second World War. 
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His gift for dialogue remains faithful 
to Hemingway too. Tyree talks with the 
Hemingway touch. but with enough orig. 
inality to make every page interesting. 
The other characters are believable. 

Readers oC Blacker's book who begin 
it with a distrust based on beliefs that 
the book wouid be a second-rate imita
lion of Papa's works can be reassured. 
"Standing On A Drum" is excellent. It 
breaths with a !ife of its own, it carries 
the reader forward with the power oC 
Blacker 's narrative, and there is enough 
originality in Blacker's plot to :lold it 
apart Crom being an exact copy oC Hem
ingway's life. 

It should stand as one of the very lew 
good fictional biographies or a major Writ· 
er. 

Buy it loday. Who knows, HCI"ingway 
himself would probably grin. beat his 
chcst and like it too. He might have even 
offered Blacker a drink. 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Overheard at Kennry's closing Monday 
night from Lee Weingrad: "We should go 
barricade ourselves into Old Capitol and 
then make the adminislration guess our 
demands!" 

Speaking of Old Capitol: 50S is raffling 
it ofC at ten cenls a throw. The winner is 
to be announced at a Hootenany this Sat
urday night at the Union patio. 

Speaking of Hootenanies: Michael Den
nis Browne's new book is not to be titled 
"November Orgasms" after all. but ratb
er: "The Role of Food in Women." 

Thanks to .Jel'l·y Sics and HSP for win
ning students the right to vote in Iowa 
Ci ·y. 

Speaking of students: in one oC her first 
editorials the ed itor of The Daily Iowan, 
Cheryl Arvidson, praised sludents involved 
in the Martin Lu ther King Scholarship 
Drive, assuming there were more people 
involved in this than in demonstrations, 
and that it was beller publicity. The first 
assumption has been proved wrong since 
lhe editorial was written. and it is inter
esling to note that of Ille very few pe0-
ple who did volunteer to work on the drive 
many had also volunleered to go to jail 
for their belicCs on last NoV. 1st. 

---
by Mort Walker 
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Violations Listed 
For Greek Houses 

Senate Backs Lynd, 
Fills Committee Rolls Dismissal Draft Approved 

The Faculty Senate voted Toes. tion and Insertion in the univer' l lIOt endor&e the document be- President Johnson 10 elCpress its 
Many oC the University', Greek noor separation, (umace isola- Su pended ROO5e\'elt University I Fee Committee will be Cathy d.ay both for ~o~tion of t b e sity OperatiOlUl Manual. c~~ or much. disqreeme.ll "intense dissatisfaction" \\ It h 

h~uses do not measure up Lo Iowa tion, Window and electrical de- 'Chicago ) Prof. Staughton Lynd Abramson. Al . Des Moine. and ~mal draft for dlSJt\l~ of teach· Fa cult y Council, executive ,,:Uhm the council about n~s.. draft boards which revoke defer. 
Clly health and safely standards. liciencies; Phi Kappa Psi, floor wa given liUpport In hiJ boul Diane Hawkinson Al North. 109 ldSistants and against estab- body of Facullv SelUlte b 1. / 5Ity lor lOch a corps. ._ f stud thin' f 
A ti ed · .~. ' Tu . I· (i . .• "I' h t r ' II _ .. _- .'" n en", 0 en s \\ 0 Ler PTe s men . ~n In a s",,~ In es· separation, (urn ace ISO allOo. lfe 1I<1lh that Uruvenlty'. adrrunls· : field, Dl. I men 0 a .acu y """"rver been II'Orkmg on the draft aU The Senate adopted a reSOlu '

l 
..' 

day 's edItion. of The ~aJly Iowan, extinguishers and general maln· tration in a resoIuliOl1 "....ed b'l Appoillted to the Building and corps 10 IlI:>serve student protest semester. It is a combination 01 lion aimed primarily at the fed. as. a means of pro.test. WI.~ o,,«:r. 
thr~ . l/Orofities and runeteen fra· tenance; SIgma Nu, Door separa- the Student Senate at IheIr meet· Campus Plannlng ComInlttee I demonstrations. previous documents written by eral government. It alated thai alio? of th~ ~Iechve ICl"lce 5)5-

termtJes faU below the standards. lion, (urnace isolation, and eJec· ing foooay night. were SUe Phillips. AJ, Houston, The draft (or 1M dimtlllSA! of rhetoric and cor e litfflture organizaUons w""lnJ to use the tem s prOVlSlon of manpoI\er Lo 
The sorority houses and their trical defi~encies. . Sen KeMeth Dobb Introduced T~.; Chris Ryg, AZ, Park teaching a Istants will be RIll teaching assistants, the loc:aJ Unive~ity Placement Office 10 the armed forces. 

deficiencies are: Della Delta lJel· .Poor ra~ngs ~'ere also given to. the resolution which IUPPOrt.s I RIdge. III. : Ind Edward Ed n, to Pres. H~ward R. Bowen and <:hllPter of. the ~encan Assocla. interview $Iudents for jobs must A long rang!' planning commit. 
ta. (urnace iaolation; AJpba Xl ~Igma Phi Epsllon: Door sellB!'a· Lrnd who ha travelled to Nortb At. Mollne, Dr. the AcademIC Board, made up o( tion nf UnIversIty prole.s.son and provide a re~r ntalh'e 10 meet tee for the l'nivl"T' ty "'·a also 
Della, nonr separation, furnace tion, furnace isolabon, han~aJls. Vi.elnam and China despite State MItch D'Olier, A4, Chicago, Univenl~ . deans. members of the Faculty Council. . tudents to dISCUSS company pol. e lablisbed at the Tuesday meet· 
isolation, window deficieocies and an~ overcrowded. rooms; SIgma Department restrictlom. B«.UIe "Ill Rr'Ve on the Non.Resldent the admml Iration and the Jl'ac· Dr'" $pens Out !peclfln...... ICY and ~stlonJ 0' ru.Uonal. in· ing. 
fire extinguisber; Alpha Delta Pi, Ch!, floor separation, furnace Iso- of his travels his curTellt poll. Fee Review Committee. u1ty Senate chairman, for adop- The draft spells out specifica. terest wbich con~rn positions CORRECTION 
storage in furnace room and floor lalion , han~ail. overloaded ~u.. tion at Roosevelt Unlvel'lity b ill A inted 10 the Hou in Com. tions for dismIssal and ooUines they .re Win,. A story In Turria: " er4jtion of 
separation. and sleepmg rooms, and dirty jeopardy mJ ppo . g P I. W. informal and formal procedures In order (Or IIICh a meeting ~ 

The fraternities and the reasoDl rooms ; Sigma Pi. floor separa'I' Hee wer Re: C.coalore. At. U .tzer I nner to be followed in dismissllJ ur take place. 25 or more fI~l.thne The Daily Iowan reported that 
for tbeir poor ratings are: Lamb- lion, handrail and electrical de- Lrnd formerly taught .t Vale Freeport , .N.Y.: Kent Kirkham, aetUemeD~ of complaints. students must sign a written reo pollcemt'n put a hole In fonday 
da Chi Alpha, floor separation. ficiencies; Phi Kappa Sigma, Umver ity .and was tlU'lled dowII AI, Perry, Er~a Schrauer. A3. To Read Poetry The document abo provides ac. quest for Ute meelina The reo afternoon's Department oC Art 
f i 1 Ii d lect' al floor separation furnace isole' l as an applicant at the Univeraily Kltonah, N.Y., and Richard quest must be submitted to the black banoon happenl.lg wit h 
dUlf·nace . so. aAJonph' anT eO nc tion, handrail window defiCIency or Illinois. . ' Stolutad, AS, Des Moines. cused assistants with aD optiO"l nightsticks. AcluaU.. the police 

e IClencles. a au mesa,. Lvnd ha appbed for a teach- Anthony Hecht. winner or the of having two graduate a ist. University placement 0 r ( Ice r only put a hole In the baUoon 
floor separation, furnace lsola· and c1ultered hallways. . • ·t· t tL- U' '1 Servin, on the UniversIty Rela- 1968 Pultizer Prize for -try, ants, three faculty member. or three weeks before the campus fl·gurativAly. by eaUm' C a halt to . . d fi" 109 po I Ion a lie Dlversl y, liolu Board wiU be John Bow!!r , I"'" • L .... 1_.1 ~ 
tlOn and WIR ow de CJen~es: according to Dobb . will read [rom hi.s poems at • only faculty members on a hear· vi it IS BeI_U Qj. the actiVlty. The D1 regrets the 
D~lta Tau Delta, floor seP~I'8~on , Students AI"d The senators also pes~ a bill ~: t"m:=~~kilt and Dobbs, p.m. ThllT1iday In the Old Capl. In. committee which wiU listtn R_I"tIM T. Wrtt. JehtI_ error. 
wmdow and bath deficlellC!et; 24 to 3 which will • k that ODe • 10 formal complainll. This point The Senlte abo passed a rei- liiiiiiiiii ________ __ 
~hl Delta Theta, floor se~ati<.'", of the ROTC orientation meet. A!'IlDmted Lo ~e Campus. Be- tol &onate Chamber. was requested by Istants. oIution to write to ~n. Louis B. " 
lire escape, Curnace Isola lion, lire P P I ings for new studenl$ .t the Un!. curlty and Parkl~1 ComInlttee Hecht. a former dudent In the The Faculty Council. It the re- Hershey, director of the U.s. s. 
extinguisher, electrical de (i c i· oor eop e 1 \('r it)' be made available to I were Walter Pr~nll ., A3, Water· Univer ily W r i t e r. Worka.'Jop, que t of the Senate, drew up the lecUve Service SYltem, and 
encies, general mainlenance. . non.military groups, to be Klect. 100; Gary Martin, Al, Iowa City; ha laucht at Bard Cellege, An· proposal for establl hment of a I.============: 

MOVING UP? 

Other frat.ernitles are: Pi Kap- An Iowa City group aMounced en hy the senate, which can pro- In~ J.mes French. B2. Daven· nanda~n·Hudson. N.Y.. and Is (acuIty obaerver <'OJ'PS but did NlEW '-ROCI51 
pa Alpha, floor separation, (ur· Monday plans for two caravans I vid new male studenl$ with II· po . rk Skall was unanimou I currently at the UnIversity 01 D I APE R @ 
nace isolati?n, and venti.'ati~ in to WashingLon, D.C.,. to aid the ternati\'es to the ROTC pro- a;:inted as y nale trea urer fO~ Rochester. Rochester. N.Y. IOWA CITY 5 E R V ICE 
balh; Acac~a~ furnace Isolation. Poo~ People~ CampaIgn . grams and the draft. the coming academic year. He was award~ the Pulil:7.er TYPEWRITER CO. Go North American 
~lDdow deflcleocy. bat~ .venUla· RIchard Klnen. G, lo~a ~Ity, Student commIttee Ippoint. Mark Monohon. E4. Belle\'ue. Prite (or his book or verse en· 137.S'" 
tlO~, and electrical defiCIenCIes ; a member o! the Iowa CIty Sup- menL~ for Ihe 1968-69 school year Wa. h.. wal appointed 10 lh Utled. "The Hard Hour.... 2tl'~ E. W .. hln,"" r:hl Gamma Delta,. floor. ICpara: port Committee for the Poor wcre approved during an execu· Committee on Sludent COnduct. The readmg is ~ng ponsor. 
tum: and .rur~ace ISOlauon ; PhI Peoples. Campa'gn, sa,d .thal the tive , (!Oate session. Appointed to the Cultural AI· ~ by the Writer. Workshop. 0 
~psllon PI, ,tIre escape, fum~ce gro~~ IS ~ow enga.ged 10 a reo Appointed 10 the Election flirs Committee were Stanley admi OIl will be charg~. 
Iso~ation •. wmdow and . electrical crUltlOg drive to galD SUPPOI'l for I Board were Franci Hom, A3, Zegel. A4. Iowa City: Ann Zer .~~~~;;~~;;;~~=~==============; 
deflclenC:les, and m~JDtenance ; the .two ear.avans. . GIbson; Efi7.abeth Margolis, Al, kel , A~. ChIcago ; Jame.., Norden. 
Delta SI~ma Delta, fIre escape, K,llen saId th~ fIrst cara~an Glenview. III .: Constance Davl , G, Iowa City: Cynthia Cline. A4 . 
storage. ID furnace roo!," , ~oor will ~eav.e ]owa CIty roo Washing· A3, Cedar Falls : Daniel Wilson, Davenporl: Gerardo Heller. A4, 
scpara.tion, fur n a ~ e Isol~t!on, ton ID hme ror ~ Ma . ~ rally. AI. Columbus Junction; and Judy Bogota. Colombia; and Frank 
p~umbJDg and e1eclncal dellCleo· a grass·rools project gamlna sup. Burrell, AI. Ogden. Mil! ell. LI. Iowa City. 
Cles. pot-l throughout the country. Apootnted to the Human Rights Reappointed (or 2 year terms 

Deficiencies were also found in : The second caravan will leave rommi<sion were Ru sell CUr· to Committce on Student Con· 
Psi Omega, floor separation, rur· June . 5 and will c.arry r~ and tis. A3. Salem .• Charles Derd,:,". duct were Phillip Hubbard. A3. 
naee isolation. handrails and fire suppiJes collected In the e!ty (or . A3 . Cl'dar RapIds ; Kappy Bm· Iowa City , and Jean Heeren , A4, 
extinguishers; Alpha Kappa Kap- the supporl of the campatgn. I tol. A2. Waukon: Sandra tarr, Geneseo. m. 
pa, floor separation, furnace iso- Killen said that m?st ?f t. h e A2. Skokie. I II; Lyman . Piersma. Also re.appointed for two year 
lalion, window and electrical de- group plan o~ returmng ID ~lmc AI. Inwood; and ChrIS Bjorn· lerm~ to Committee on tudenl 
ficiencles and fire extinguisher ; for the openrng of the Unlver· stad. At. Iowa City Lift' were Bill Ro, ebrook. L2. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. floor separ· sity's summer session, which be. Carolyn Vanden Brink. N2, Ames. snd Charles Derden, A3 , 
ation, furnace isolation, plumbing gins June 12. Sheldon and Sen. Chris Huff were cedar Rapids. 
deficiencies, handrail, window. Food and mediclIl supplies (or 1opointpd to the ScholarshIp and I Harry M8a~ Ll Wellshurg, 
electrical and ventilation deIicl'j the project wlU be collected un· Loan Comm,ttee. was IIPpointPd' ror 'a two year 
eneies. til May 30 at the Trinity ~;pl co- The senate named 10 the LI· term to the Aclivltiu Board. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi , fire escape, pal Church, 320 E. Colleae SI. brAry Committe Cheryl Cook. 
- - ~---=-= ----------
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University Calendar {f " :.:. ' ,"I} 
OlJNDEDlslI< 

--=~=-:::== -----====- === =-----_. 
CONFERENCES I " Improved Radar Systems 

Today - Medical Postgraduale for air lrarnc control in and 
ConferenGe: "Surgery," Medical I' around New York City will be 
Amphitheat.er. documented in this afternoon's 

Friday.Sunday _ Tri.Slale program on The Only Way To 
Meeting of Blood Banks, Uol. Fly at 4:30. 
vcrsity Hospital Blood Bank.! • "Origins Of American Mass I 
Union. Cullure" is lhe title o( tonight's 

Starts Sunday - Wage Deter· Literary Topics program, are· 
mination Institute, Center for La· corded lecture by Stow Persons, 
bor and Management, Union. ProCessor of History, broadcast 

Monday - Region " Area of at 7. I 
lhe Joint Commiltee on DenUs· " Sunday nighl's Composer's 
try, Speech Pathology and Audi· Symposium concert, wilh per· 
ology, College of Dentistry and lormances of works by eighl 
Department of Speech Pathology graduate composers here al the 
and Audiology, Union. universi ty. will be heard in a 

EXHI81TS complete recording beginning to· I 
Today·June 10 - University Lt· night at 8. 

brary Exhibit: Selected Recent 
Acquisitions. 

Sunday·June 7 - School 01 Art 
Exhibit: Metalsmithing by Ger· 
trude Stelzer. East Foyer, Art 
Building. 

MUSICAL EVIiNTS 
Today - Chamber Orchestra 

Concert featuring Constance Pen· 
harwood. Main Lounge. Union, 
8 p.m. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Friday - Baseball : Michigan 

Stat~ (2), 2:30 p.m. 
Sat'lrday - Baseball : Michi· 

gan (2), 1 p.m. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Thursday - Chinese Opera 
and Talent Show. Macbride Audi· 
torbm, 8 p.m. 

Thursda y - German ClUb 
Movie: "The Devil's General." 
with English subtitles, 100 Phil· 
lips Hail, 8 p.m., admission 50 
ee ·Is. 

Thursday·Friday - Cinema 16 
Film Series: "High and Low," 
Illinois Room. Union. 7 and 9 
p.m .. admission 50 cents. 

Friday - Union Board Dance, 
Ballronm, Union, 8 p.m. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 
]\1ol'ie: "Sporting Life," Illinois 
Room. Unio. 7 and 9 p.m., ad· 
mi ,sion 25 cents. 

Tuesday - Faculty Senate 
meeting, Senat.e Chamber. Old 
Capitol, 3:30 p.m. 

Saturday - Last day of 
classes, second semester. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• An Arab view 01 the Middle 1 

• Coffee shop &I cafeteria 
• Near the loop, museums, 

stores &I art centers 
NctM: 

5gle: S3.40 to s9.00 
Dble: s7,OO to $13.50 

(fpr two) 
.,.,.~~ .. , 

.. CItIMg04 .. :.· 
. V MeA HOm"" :.~', . . . . . · .. 'f' ·'· 

826 S. Wabash A'Je: ! 

Chicago. ill. 60605.' ; ' 
Phone: (312 1922·3183 

A3. Sioux City: Mary Royer. M. 
Dallas Center. and Susan Wiley. 

Servin/{ on the Council on 
Tl'achinjl n('n year wi/l be John 
('lemons. A2. Elmwood Park, 
Ill. : Jome« Robertson. A3. Iowa 
City; John Ram'ey. A4. Audu· 
bon; and Dawn Wilson, NS, Tri· 
1lO1i. Lihya. 
Rob~rl Ro enthal. B3. Chicago: 

.lohn O<llund, G. Iowa City, and 
r.1ike Finn. A3. Jelfel'llon. will 
~l'rI'P on the Board In Control of I 
Athll'tics 

Serving on the Tullion and 

Tee-Read 
• Iluciy .nd ,..Hlnt 

Ikills C"fM 

CLASSES 
WILL aE HELD 

THIS SUMMER 

FOR U. Of I. STUDENTS I 
AND THE puauc. 

... up10 

84 Hours 
positive 

Protection, 

II ') 
I 

I 
I 
10 
I~ 
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I~ 
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I~ 

I 
I 
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..~'" I 8 § 
-., a I -:g qj I ..... 

:q '1 ." -g I 
.. !"," 
>e .. 3!$ 

. c..t.~..!ri;. ...... 
. ",ti-pertpirtM tIIet kHpi yfI'I 

.bsoIul.ly oc/Of.'- oM 
,.mctfy .." when .pp!itd 
.. IMtI+iIM tw\cIIt • _lr. 
~ .. , __ .nd coIerie& 

WiI .... wtth oIf, hi"" Of st.'" 
~iIIt, ............. directtd, 

1c ........ I ... 1 A 2 _~ ItottIf 
..... lIP t.' _lIta. 2 OUII~ 
..... P. I .... NttIe $2. 

tllc!m'" ! I 
e ~~J ~ ~ oseo DRUG 

East Crisis is presented by Le· 1 
banese art student Aida Mouk· 
hcibir in an interview this mom· 
ing at 8:30. 

• Summer reading for children 
will be discussed by Louane 
Newsome. Professor of Library 
Science on These Are Our Chil· 
dren this morning at 9. 

Get the best of both"". 
performance and styling 

• Pornography, homosexuality, 
promiscuity, Illegitimacy and 
abortion are a few of lhe sub
jects dealt with in this morning's 
reading from "Summerhill" at 
9:30. 

• Pianist Ronald Turini will 
perform works by Bach, Hetu, 
Rachmaninoff Llszt, Chopin and 
Scriabin in a recorded concert 
from the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporalion, broadea t as part of 
. I p.m. music program. 

e K~r ' Marx is characterized I 
: "" e of the greatest intellects 
r n' li"!o" in lhis afternoon's 

:;)1 deli lec~ure by RUoislan and 
R,lkAn s ~ecialist Michael Pelro· 
vich on The Theory And Prae· 
Uce uf Communism at 2 p.m. .. 338·3641 

Electronics 
HWY. 6 WEST - CORALVIUE 

Acroll from finkblne 

DON'T 
haul your winter clothes 

home ... 
Your pow Molfler h ... _,h to 110 without ,ottlnt yeIn 
wlnl.r c10th'l r .. dy for n,.1 lafl . And why should you h.II, 
to h.ul IfIem home .Itd back ••• In. 
We will cI .. n """', prell them and 110', them aWly fo, 
you. All .... dy for nul I.ff. 
8"st of .fl. you clen'l halle to p.y hr yo"r .rd.r "ntil you 
come back In the f.ll. 

New Process 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

113 $. Dubuqu. ro·"" 

Surprise 

Mom! 

This summer 

don't take all 
your wihter clothes home for mom 
to do. Instead, store them at Kelley 
Cleaners. We'll clean, press, and 
store them, Your clothes will be 

fresh a nd ready for you next fa III 

Kelley Cleaners 
121 S. GILBERT 

Call ••• 331-4161 

Don't sit around the campu 
a,ain this weekend, willhing you were 
80me place .lle. Be there". and back, 
fait with Ozark, 

And if you're under 22, you qualify for Ozark'lI 
Youth Fare. Your Identification Card. good 
for one year (rom date of issue, costa only $10 

.... ,.,.. '4IW y,. on confirmed relerv.· 
tion •• Call your travel alent or Ozark. 

, 
>' 

go-getters go 
OZARK 
A I R L I N E s 

- 511 J'IR MONTH -
(SDn.,...w .... ) 

F'H ,.ct.1 & ..we,., twtce 
• wHIt. lI.ryitll",,, fur· 
"Ished: DI.,...., -'aI",", ........... 

Phent :121 ·"" 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

SOt S. Gilbert 

NEW YORK STUDIO SCHOOL 
of drawIng, painting and lCulptur. 

An Intensely concentraled working environment created by 
arll.11 and Iludenil. 

Faculty. Merced .. Malhlr, D.an of Faculty 

leland Bell , C<liad. Finkeillein, Gel.t. Guston, Hare. McNeil. 

I Resnick, M.yer Schapiro, Spav.nta, Vicenl •. 
VisitIng Faculty: Carone, H"liker, Katz, King, Poonl, ROlatl. 

Faculty Leclurerl : Alhton, Morton Feldman, leo Steinberg 

Many colleges gIve theIr .tud.nll Iludlo credltl for work 
done 01 the Sludio School 

Calolog on request 

8 West 8 Strea New York, N. Y. 10011 

RED'S WORLD 
HAS RECENTLY MOVED AND 
NOW IS ANNOUNCING ITS 

GRAND OPENING 
TODAY 

We have gone from Iowa'. Imollesl b<Jrber.hop 10 on. 
of Ih. Mldwestl' mall uniquely decorot.d shopl. 

Faculty and bwlneumen or. Invited to .top by 1/,/$ oflcr· 

noon and ,.,udeou may C01I14 In thl, '1I8"lng. Red', World 

will demOlVtrDt. hair CQr •• good grooming practlcu, and 

1M an of gloI", III4IIag .. . 

RHla the anly R.tfl ... fr.nchl .. ln Iowa CIty. 
Hancllint only iIIe ~INEST RoffIef' prociuc1s. 
Den't fortet - _ hall. I'MIIN t. a _ 
leCitlon, dlredly ebov. Redwood " ROil, 
~ fnIm ClmpIIt. 

Refreshments Will 8e Served 

ATM8NA.. __ ... PROM "28 

The ehlrnal Iymbol of your .n· 

gagemant - the Athena by 

Orange Blossom. The value of 

this beautiful diamond is guar· 

anl .. d foreller by Orange BIOI' 

10m, a. w.II as a year's guar

ant.e againlt loss, thefl or dam

age. The Athen<l, a clonic de

lign In a Grecian setting of 18K 

gold. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JIfftrnon 8ulkllnt 
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Baseball Scoreboard I 
.\MIIIC"''' LI ... OUI ..... TIO ..... L LI ... OUI 

W L Pet. G.B. W L Pel. G.B. 
Delrolt Z3 U .13' 81. Loul. 21 J5 .583 

xCleyeland 20 14 .588 2 AUanta 21 17 .553 I 
xBallimore I' J7 .&28. San rnJl.lKo 21 17 .m 1 
xMlnnesota 19 17 .nll. Chloa,o U l' .&25 2 
x80810n 18 17 .&14 4" ClnclnnaU 111 18 "14 2" 
xCaUrornla 17 U .472 t PhUadelphla 17 18 .486 210 
xChlca,o 16 18 .01 I Now York II 20 .04 4 
New York 11 21 .132 710 Loa An,elee 18 21 .442 4" 

,Oakland 15 211 .429 7\10 PIlUbur,h II 211 .444 5 
WIShIn.lon 15 U .405 '" Houaton 18 U .132 5" 
x - Late lame not Included TUlad.\#". 1t1..,11I 

Tu ..... \#". R .. ult. Chieaf 8, Philadelphia S 
New York 8, WHhlncton INk 4 PUlIb h 3 (17 I 
Chlc.,o 2, B.JUmore I 112 JnnJn,.) nln:.r or. uri n· Big Frank Howard 
80ston at C.urornl., N HolUlon II, CIodnn.tt 2 
Mlnneoote 3. Dolro,l I Los Anlol .. t, 81 Loub 2 lET' I C C1eyeland at O.kland, 2N S,. clac I AU nll 4 

1.;J~y~I:~:;I~~I~~:!C~~11 .t Oak· p:'b:Eh~~~r.:~Ch~3~) at Cht. yes rip e row n 
80slon. Belt (1.1) .t Collfornl •• CI,O, Ntekro (5-3) I 

CI~'ir~t~)'l!.llch( 2.2) .t Mume. ad~I~'bb~of~m~~~::::~ ~I-l) .t PhU· EW YORK I.fI - It took the I ed eight for a total of 17. seven 
1O~lc~:~y P~t:i.s ~2-31 at WuhlnJr' at 8~la~~~n~~lt (-:'~f."\fICk (3-4) I American League 65 years . to , more than the Tiger's Horton. 
IN on, Berlllna (2·2) or Moore (1-3), Houston. Gtu.U (3-4) .t Ctnein· produce half a <lozen Triple in second place. The Senator,' 

naU. Moloney (3·2) Crown winners. Now. it may . 
BolUmoer, . Phoebus ("3) at Ne. LOs An,el .. , Drysdale (S-31 al ind ·th th i three slugger drove In 15 runs, giving 

Yorl<, Monoouquelte (4-31, N SI. Loull, GlblOn (3-3), N I w up WI 'ee n h' 34 dId f . ht 
----......:.----'-----,-.;,.--.:::..-- -.:.-.:..:.....- --- years. 1m an a ea 0 etg over 

Oat. For Check-Out SCOREBOARD Frank Howard. the big man in the No. 2 man, Baltimore's Boog 
Washington. appears to be well Powell. 

Nears For PE lockers 10"TI ... t~ ~~~UJ-:I~"IHt" ~n his way I?ward ~ing the Counting a paIr of homers he 
Ed O'Brien. equipment manag· final leader In batting home !l1,"o.·loulh Quad L .. guo . hit toward the end of the prevo 

er in the men's physical educa· Rlenow (6th) II, Wunder·Tudor 5 runs and runs batted in. He too" 
tion service area in the Field locl.1 Frat.rnlty th N I ' t ' . II th iOlls week. Howard had 10 hom· Alpba Tau Omela 4 Lambda Chi 3 e o. POSI Ion 10 a ree 
House has requested that aU stu· PrOfI.llonal Fr.torllity I catagories last week on the wings ers in six games for a ma jor 
den~ having lockers in the area Phi BeI·Hr.lc~;,.t'f~:g;:1 SI,m. % of his record·shattedng home run league mark. Ty Cobb of De. 
check them out with him before PhUU ., Th 'A~ PI~. a~,er 8 pace. troi t was the AL's first Triple Monday. Town Men L.agu. 

Al l lockers not cllecked out by Writers Work.hop 5, Macbride 2 The 6·foot·7, 200-pound out· Crown winner in 1909. Then came 
Qu.d L"lu. [. Id ed f . th t f' J' F f th Ph 'l d J h' lhat day will have the lock cut .... rlU 8, Chamye .. 1 I .Ie er ~ov . rom SIX a Irst Immy oxx 0 e I a e p la 

o[f and the contents will be reo OUTDOOR TUCK MilT 10 battmg With a 13·for·SO per· A's in 1933 and LOll Gehrig of the 
moved and da0troyed. 'rofOl.lon.1 "rol .. llity formance that resulted in a 28· Yankees in 1934. Ted Williams = Alphl Chi Slfma 49. Psi Ome,a. . . HId I . loci. 'rllornlty pomt Increase to .336. e ea s of Boston In 1942 and 1947 and 

Delli Ch~I~~ .. .r~I~."J'r Psi 18 M. thhe Nco-runnersup . Ray Whdite ~lf Mickey Mantle of the Yanks in 
Busb 14, Thatcher 12 t. e ew York Yankees an WI' , 1956. 

DE PERE, Wis. I.fI -Oshkosh 
State defeated St. Norbert College 
in a playoff Tuesday for the Na· 
tional Association of lntercolle- ! 
giate A thletics District 14 title. 

LucIO 35. ~~;.'~Iu' he. Horton of Detroit, by 30 I A span of 10 years followed 
RI,now·louth Q~lcI Lu,u, POlOtS. before Baltimore's Frank Robin. 

Rlenow (8Ih) 30 I h .. Rlenow (lOth) 29 n omel'S, big Frank whack· son Jed In all three major de· 
partments in 1966. Carl Yas· 
trzemski of the Red Sox dupli· 
cated the feat last season. 

Hawks Split With 

AH, CAUGHT YA - low.'. P.t Prill. (2) I, forced out It second bl'. on a ground bin hIt by 
t.lmmlte Grill Plrk.,. (foreoround). Action took pIle .. In a doubl.header spIlt with Drake on 
the Iowa Field Tu .. day. Th. Hawk, lost the ope .. r ' ·1 and elme blck to win the nlghtclp 5.2. 

- Photo by Rick Gr"na.alt 
---------------------------

- He's Rhetoric Instructor, Rugger-

Drake 
8, JOE LOOMER 

Timely hits by Jim Koering 
and Pat Prina salvaged the sec. 
ond game of a doubleheader [or 
Iowa as the Hawkeyes split with 
Drake here Tuesday, losing the 
first. game 2·1 and winning the 
nightcap 5·2. 

Koering. who had just entered 
the game as the third Hawk 
pitcher in the fourth inning. lac· 
ed a double down the leftfil.'ld 
line scoring Jim Spiggos and 
breaking a 2·2 tie. Prina lol:ow. 
ed with a ground single to left· 
field through a drawn·in Drake 
ir.Iield to score Frank Cataldo 
and Koering for Iowa 's final two 
runs. 

The Hawks scored t~ eir first 
two runs of the game in the first 
inning without a hit. Three bases 
on balls, a double steal and a 
sacrifice fly did t'le job. There 
were only three Iowa hits in the 
games and two were by the pit· 
cher. Koering. 

Starter Todd Hatterman threw 
the opening three innings [or th ~ 
Hawks and was relieved by Earl 
Foster in the fourth . Foster was 
followed by Koerilg who shut· 
out the Bul1dogs on two bits over 
the ,!inal 3Y.. innings got credit 
for we win. upping his record to 
6-2. 

Hawkeye Bob Mattson lost a 
heartbreaker in the opening 
game when Drake pinch hitter 
Mike Griffith smashed a two·oni 
two· run homer in the sixth inn· 
ing to win the game for the 
Bulldogs. 2·1. 

Ken Kekke Is No Average Joe College 

Mattson. now 1·2 [or the ~ca · 
son. was sailing along with a 
one·hit shutout [or five innings 
before Drake pilcher Jim Urban 
singled to lead orr the sixth. 
Mattson retired the next two 
hitters. but then Griffith , who 
was hitting only .ISO going into 
the game. got hold 01 an inside 
fast ball and put it over the 
lefUield wall 340 feet away. 

(If you flunk, at I.ast you'll b. awake.) 
Sure you've used NoDoz to help you 

stay awake the night before an exam. 
But have you ever thought of taking 

NoDoz to make yourself a little sharper 
during the exam itself? 

Well, maybe you should. 
Lei's say you're one of those guys 

who doesn'l have to cram like mad the 
night before. (Even 80, you're probably 
not getting your usual amount of sleep. ) 

And let's say the morning of the big 
exam, you find yourself heading for 
class, kind 01 drowsy and unwound 
and wondering if The Great Brain has 
deserted you in the night. 

What do you do? 
You panic, that's what you do. 

Or, if you happened to read this ad, 
you walk coolly over to the water cooler 
and wash down a couple 01 NoDoz, the 

I 

I 

I 

/ 

/ 

",-

" \ 
\ 

Exam Pill. And before long you're feel· 
ing more alert and with it again. 

You see, NoDoz helps bring you up 
to your usual level of alertness, so you 
don't just sit there in a fog; it's gol whal 
it lakes to help restore your perception, 
your recall, and even YOllr ability to 
solve problems. 

In fact, NoDoz contains the strongest 
stimulant for your mind that you can 

take without a prescription. Yet it's not 
habit fOlming. 

Okay, bul what about the guy who 
goofs off all term and has to jam every· 
thing in the night before. 

Are we saying NoDoz will keep hilll 
from flaming out? 

Nope. 
We're just saying 

he'll be alert and awake. 

\ 

\ 
\ 

As he flunks. 
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By CHUCK STOLBERG 
Aul. Sports Editor 

SiUing in a big, sort chair with 
a rhetoric theme booklet in one 
hand and a pencil in the other, 
Ken Kekke was the picture of 
contentment. 

A coffee pot was on the top of 
a bookcase, a desk lamp was 
burning. the window was open 
and a light breeze coming in 
made the atmosphere comfort· 
able. 

Kekke looked like the typical 
College Joe with his shoes off 
and his feel curled up at the 
end of the chair . 

Bul Kekke i,n't the avorage 
Joe Colle"e. The room was his 
office ill the Old Rhetoric Build· 
ing. He is a teaching auistant 
In rhetoric and in his spare 
tim. he plays rugby well 
enough to be numbered a. 000 

of tho lop players on the Iowa 
I .. ", thai is currently en joy· 
ing one of ils finest s .... ns 
with a ,., record. 

Kekke is worklng on a Ph.D. 
in comparative literature, are· 
latively new discipline. He came 
to the University in the fall of 
1964 on a National Defense Edu· 

I cation Fellowship after earning 
his B.A. at Wesleyan University 
in Connecticut with a major in 
French. He bypassed the M.A. 
program and went directly inio 
the Ph.D. program. 

He turned down an athletic 
scholarship to accept an academ· 
ic scholarship to Wesleyan In 

\
1960. 

Kekke is from Chisholm. MinD .• 

\1 

a town of about 7.000 people 90 something like a touchdown in 
miles from the Canadian border. football - in his first game 

Kekke played 3 years each of which the Hawks won 9-0. 
varsity baseball . football , and Kekke plays center for Iowa, 
basketball in high school and 
started in all three sports. In his 
senior year his high school bas· 
ketball team finished fourth in 
the state and he was named to 
the all·conference leam. 

It was last year when he 
roomed with Larry Mitchell that 
Kekke first became interested in 

KEN KEKKE 

rugby. Mitchell played on the 
team at the time and is now the 
coach. Mitchell got him to come 
out for the team and Kekke 
scored 3 trys (3 points each) -

a position that can be likened to 
a football halfback. He enjoys 
the game and the contact. 

"I enjoy the offensive aspects 
of the game more than the de· 
fensive aspects. In short, I like 
to run with the ball. " he said. 

Speaking about rugby, he 
.aid, "It Is a good spectator 
sport boeause it', fast moving. 
but It hasn't developed much 
of a following here at Iowa." 

One of the reason, for thIs 
Is that the field the ruggers 
play on i, sO far out and away 
from the main part of campus, 
ho added. The Hawks play 
their home game. on the field 
next to the Hawkeye Apart· 
mints. 

"There are some people who 
come out to see the games, but 
many of them don 't understand 
it. It looks like a chaotic mess 
out there since there are no set 
plays. However , once the game 
is explained. it's easy to under· 
stand," he said . 

Geeeep-Out 

At the Be-In 
Day Before Final. MIDDLE EARTI1 

The Hawks tallied their lone 
run in the second when Bob Per. 
kins scored from third while 
John Blackman was caught in a 
rundown between first and sec· 
ond base. 

The Hawkeyes. who are now 
19·10 for the year. will \ ind up 
their season with two Big 10 dou. 
bleheaders at hom over I h e 
weekend. Friday the Hawks play 
conference co·leader Michigan 
State and Saturday the y face 
fourth place Michie:an. 

FIRST GAME 
r h • 

DRAKE " ... " ... 000 002 0-2 3 0 
lOW... 010 000 0-1 4 0 

SECOND GAME 
DRAKE .......... 100 100 0-2 • 3 
IOWA ... "... ". 100 300 0-5 3 2 

Turbines Will Run 
On USAC Circuit 

Don't Let This Happen To Your Checksl 
1968 HAWKEYE 

YEARBOOKS 
Why be bothered by returned checks? With our Reserve 
Checking Plan, your checks are paid even when they 
overdraw your account, This IS just one of the ~,any 
services we offer. 

Hawkeye State Bank 
"The bank that cares In Iowa City" 

wi II be ready 
for pick~up 

I 

TUESDA V, MA V 28th 
Dlltribution Dally 1:30 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. 

Except Saturday At the Communication. C.nt.r 

ColI.g. Str .. t and Madi.on 

Iring Your I.D. Card 

WE WILL DISTRIBUTE MEMORIAL DAY 
OLD YEARBOOKS ON SALE ALSO 

1967 • $6.00 All Oth.rs • $1.00 

------...... -- ----" 
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DAILY iOWA ANT ADS 
APARTMENTS ~R RENT SP'ORTING GOODS P ERSONAL PETS MISC. FOR SAlE I RIDE WANTED 

------------- N1:WED RIDE TO lo .. a CIty I....... terrier "'P' ~'D~' GUITAR DI. D- __ 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - Iwo bed· SUBLEASING - Iwo bedroom. I ..... GOL,. 1'!1' - nead woods and COdar R.plda twllnnlnx June I. AR! yoU LO ;EL~ Dial "'-Ita _ PIN.ET PlANO. Uttd. like ....... ~ ... " _. -. .... ,. 

room furnished. air-conditioned. nlshed. two lull baths ••• rpeted. Iron •• ba'l. earl. be. drover .. Abo Jlonday tbrouc!! Yrlday. Conta.. 14 bour Fl1!I reearded m ,.. ~ .~~~~===-":'7"-;- can bor _ ill lhIJ ¥idntty. Cub WI. 8-15 
pArking. Phone 338-6930. &-4 Iree use 01 TV book lIIeln'l air· ...... ,Iub ... 1·"'1. $-2:1 Itn. Cram ~ . il-Zf $-2:1 SEALPOI1\'T StAJaSE kllkllL abi: 0lnlr otenurmatlolllO I'UPOOII

t 
•.. lIJ!...PArl1

d11 
,~"odr PAST '.AS8 _ \'Fe wtII buy boU •• 

-- condltlonln,. .11 utUltle. palo U· I ......... old, fIK ""e. JSHtlt. altAIr writ.: ~.~ b?aWl1ten .ut .... Hondu, TV •• 
CLEAN FURNISHED. double Utlll'/ .. pt tl.clrl.Uy. ,arb.c. dltp<>Ul , AIU"ISH TYPE Sallboal With ..... 1 • p.m. "1·20t5. 1\..1:5 Ae_ Plano CoII\PhY. stl ZUr r.cIt .... MObU. hom ... or anYthlo, 

lie •• ("'a block. south Old Capllol. Hplrate olorace epace roomo ... n I lop rarrlor .od m. ,lad.to 127· HOUSES FOR RENT LOST AND ~UND An. De Moille .. 10 .... 5031J. I\..n 01 .oIue. To ... n«· .. t MobUo Home .. 
353·41136. So23 .rter 7 p.m. d.lIy 33I-t'l61. tin NS.. 1\..23 MOBIL( HOMES TWO DAVENPORTS, two Deve>- tID 

, -. --C-Y hi FOUR 1100111 furnllbed .pt. Very I beda -: ... ucll. - _",bin, STUDENTS! Do 10U need • traU.r 
Ef FICIEN APART ENT, lur· unusu.1 _ nOlhln, In 10 .. .., Uk. TYPING SERVICE rtJRNISHED HOUSE ,,"U.ble lor ' LOST MA .... 'S WWDlNG rill, Wllh- diolr m. SRre.urtal do "'"'-1 ill move w1th~ BuDd • ,00<1 0'" 

nlshed. all utilities. f60. 338·3575. U. SIOO month. GulI,hl Villa,e . 4r- _r. oIx .... or wOIIWn AI>- In 1"0 blocks ... t or at u.. UnJ. AlIC ....... '!x~Uenl ... ndIUoo. ~ enDlDl tl-J! tIIup With <om_blli (rom ... 
410 E. Jeflerson. &-21 Brown SI. Ifn pro'ed. do to elmpu . m ·7#7 0' \'erlltli, CompUler Cenler. lI.wlTd. ~onoml .. 1 IIvlnc for two peopl. KENWOOD nc... tune. _plUlu. %aJkek Salva.e JlII.4L23. 6-14 
SUBLET SUMMER. Three bedroom SUBLEASING _ modern .Wdency TYPING - 1II0rt pa!!!!W .... l}oem. ",-191. lIn 331-1 .. 5-2:1 \.01 II RUllop. 351-1217. .." 1 ..... ll. 5.111. t'OfflYlr. t ... o Wart. 

duplex. Unlurnlshed. .vaUabl. partl.lly lumlahed "S month . Experienced Pho ... ......-'l. dljl'l PUT L£VU- - four b;droGlll un- t.O T~J..L fem.J Tlnr cat fl,2ftO--=-.,rtt· TWO lIEDROOii d .• I. ",.,. _~ker aM .... M7& I I.AJlGE BOOKCA • holda knlek. 
June. 351·3849 art!...rti. _ 5·29 Avallibl. ummer. 331-1634 e'·emn .. ; 351~venln' . I- iu .... lsh.d bouse. AvaUabl Ju". I. _Ibl) In Unlventt) li pltaf pJua e' I.' ann.x . ".Deed r-rd. ve ,1M Oft'r U. ,riee. Uf.77" "" ..... And Ilereo. Blark .... IIOC ... 
SUBLET ONE BEDROOM apartment 338-2721 daYL 11-23 I.B. III . !U:CTIIIC. oil types of t)-p- 351-4711 . 1-1 ,Idntl) . :lS1-464Z. 5-23 J' heat . pr!.,O'. drape.. lUm). alt.ar C. 1\..2:1 Luce. Cold llJ1,erto ..... 237-4715 

for 6ummer. Two .tudent.. $85. FURNISHED SINGLES. double InC. Qwollly ... orlr.. 351_ e.-enl"" S - III IER S Bt.£'!' modern lh~ \,EICA C Ml:ltA Inlf)' Or lUff. JJI.8I2:I •• ~nln,. .... BOYS' 2:1- BJl(.E; el.,.,tr\t -1Iiir ell,. I 5-.31 
351·6673. __ $-_28 .ummer .nd laU Aerou from 602 twdrvo .. lurnhbed. clo .. IlL ,135 Cor. hill. Dam. B ... ."d. ",-JDIO I~FBONTo;R 10'%50' furaWted . IH' ..... tl.Kllmellta. ,ood ..... dlllon. GIRUi BICYCLES: 18 end 20 In. 
NICE TWO BEDROOM unlurnlshed. M.cbrlde HalL 331·t3S1. Ifn TYP{NG - Seven yea ... uperlenre. 351060114 an) tim.. .... .fter I. ~n tWI> twdroom $3.too or twllt olfer. »I-103t. ~ Good eondJllOlL 111..5111. _ . II-U 

close to hospital. Available June. CHOICE ON! OR two bedroom eleelm t)'pe. ,. .. t. eeaarale se .... • TWO BEDRooM- HOU z-a.ioJllbl. 257 I .. Il AIre_~. 8-12 AO BINOCULAlI IIICBOSOOPE. t TV YEA.R OW. ,135 .!Nondltton. 
351-4845. 5·28 ,pta. furnbbed or unlurnl""ed. ~ ~7%' ___ ~laAR June 13th. "25 plot ulWlI • • "I· C HILD CAR"' lt$lablel~tp5L" 3= ... <OIIdltlon, "-:.-2: I e_,!b.lle~nul~o~ .. ~O,lLlon.~.dl.ley. ....~.. Oo'!t ~ .• ' Dner.; Sa

r 
!: .. a2001;f"Del.alr.ble'~uS; APT. t"OR FA L - ·furnl.hed duo Immedlat. pone Ion. Call 351-400e £\X(..,.RIC TYl'I!:WRITl:R - tbe ISle. f.I " ~ ~~ .~ ~ ~ u"' ....... ~14 _ .. ... Col ... 

plex. Want three , raduate ItU· O( Inquire Cor.1 Manor AP.rlmenLl I Ind term p.pe... IAlle,. ,redu' l it37 ST RR ' ·x.,' carpeled .lr' l COUCH. II.; reI",uator. m:;:u-, I SIfJ'eO ~. 351-3511 aIlfr 5. ~ 
denll. Male. Close In. Very nice . No. lIar No. II. HlIh .. ·.y I W .... Ita • •• pertollCtld 351 1m )'24AR W!I.L BAI\, IT my bomr. t.rt.!n, I .ondillo...,d. Ex.ceUenl rondiUon. tailored 10 \lltrac'" UYln, I'OOI!I... P VBLJC ADDRESS &YITEIll. Two 

rate. Oay. 337·7447; 838·9844 eve· SUBLETTING with optJon eHl.len· I)'mbota. anI Itnrth ... .,.rlented - 2147 .ltor ~ &-4 INS AMERICAN- 1I0MECIlEST 1'"~. BW. DIlESSD 831; J'oIddo .. n DINE'TTE srr {our ehalr ... E.: 
AVRn.hle June I Specl.1 lummer Cor~.tII • . ___ ~ .iEiXnalc TVPI G carbon rIbbon: HELP WANTED June 3. d., . Ha .. ko • Drtve. "I· l3II-%02I .".r .. $-23 $So 351.2:115. 1\.. .. , "".ke .... J38.Ot2t- 1'.21 

nln, •. _ _ __ ~ cy .pl. Avall.ble June I . $'MI. 107 Phone ~,- il-II!,_R 1f0U El(EEPING. ..,..h.lf del a B. ABVSITI"ER W 1'<'1'£0 for OM beauUfui con41Uon. B o ... A I r. .ouolt. "'Yel' II!; _!h.lr. lootstool ~Iltnc tondillon; aol.-eh.tr. Coo<l 
SUBLET SUMMER - one bedroom, ~-..Ave:... Cor.lvute. 337.J134 ~H ~t.I:<''TRIC TYPEWRITER 01...... ..eok 1115.n hour. 351-M41 . So25 ~ r old Cnralvtlt. preferred [pooll 33&-t5t'1 nr 151-45%1 6-11 J7.5G. Ooor ..... P _; deak 15. lSI. clIlditlon. "1-4l1li allrIr 5. 5-21 
64~~~nlshed. Close Art Bldg. 3~ MOOERN om BEDROOM unlur· d'-''lItlons. leUo .... hor! r.~rall WANTED _ ProOfre.der _ 130 Coil 331"'~ ~U MVST E'E-,;o apprecl.te _ INS 11111. ~_ W TASCO BINOCULAR mtrr ...... ,.. 

- - _. nlshed In CoralvOle. Avlll.ble ~~.'!.UlCrlpLJ 33'/ '7tIU. _ l- 2A pm to 1;30 am .• Monday' t~ru W NTED BABY I1'TER _ m.v homo L,bert} 5$'JlO' Centrol e1t~on. LAIIGE DRES.ElI Illrror' Frl,l . lour objecll .... , four ... 11 ot ey" 
QUIET ONE BEDROO~ apartment June I. '100. "1·2551 or J3I.0711. JERRY NYAJ..L - Eler'r!. 18111 '.... Frida)... Ifr Sclo_I.hel. Com· ,.-eekda) morntnc ; June 12 dltlonln . ,.'0 bedroom. I'> b.lh. d."~ .. frll.nlor; doubl. boilj pi!<U Greduattd merbankol Ita .. 

In well maintained building. n.ar 11-1. Inl.'vtce Phone m 1:130_ 4-12AR munkaUona C~nter. room ZGI %-S IhrouCh Au,. 7. '-"0 II1)II11 ,"l1l1rol). urh Am.r...." tnlerlor 7'.1.' c:u .. ond ubI • . J31.t45%. I\..R p75 J3I.MI ... nl", II-U 
~:~P~:rkl~~ov~I~~~':~:~';tel'~~: I.ARGE. fURNISHED. three room. NARY v BURNS' typln, ",1m;; ~ _ _-____ W .. .uo.mplo" vm.,; r I ... n... tom UPOUL M."dO,. BTOOl Court FENDP SUPER _ Rererll ",,"P', ULVlNATOll. relrlur.lor. freezer 
dent couple. 215. 337·2295. 5-30 .ummer. downlown. '110 monlh ,TOphln • . Notary Public. 415 1m.... WE ARE NOW .... pUne .ppllc.nll 351-1~ .. I'er 5 p.llI. IIoH ~"I.au _ 6-11 Hardly Ulld.. WUI .. ~rtllte . 337. acr lop Extellent condition 
MALE ROOMMATE want.d 10 share 351·3850. ----- 5-!,! Stalo Bank 8ulldl", 33'/%'" 4-12AR lor rull time dlY poalllo" ... 17 or AVAI..,.8L.E AUGU T Idul r .. WI. ..12 81:5. Call ua.ot'n. 11-2111 

two bedroom furnished. Enttre FUR ISHEOAPARTMENT. ulltIU. TERM PAPEr! h"ok nl .... rta th...... older. Appl} In penon. SeoW·. I ...... lor couple or Gred. udenl. KELVlNA'l'OR IIUII IGEltATOR Ex. WASlU!l1l NINE MO TRS old Eloc. 
first floor $65 utilities Included. 838· 1 P~IR8d'3 UoP 31501~.528 So. Dubuqlulon dlllo •.• te. r:.perleneed. toll 3311 DrI ... ln ___"21 IdOI·U"o"n·. l~noll!'.~.rlcbounp-keG.p~ ':oo<I0n. rellent eondillon J40 or bfti.",. trIc dryer thr .. month. old . 5$1. 
6029. &-4 311~ r ~""". IIISI AR M!N ll-25. EARN :II IH'r hour PInelln, .'\::'o b;'droom 11~. m. ler. Phon, 5$1 .• .,. ..I 1105 11-24 
~'VRNISHED .:-;.;. bedroom. park· FURNISHED APTS . ••• Ulble June. i:i:iM"RIC TVP!!WRIT!II e.,.11 Pull or PI'" tI"" _ Loti 01 a, r· 307 ...... k'nde or 10-11 p.zn. 8-14 IH7 MAYTAO pombl. dlolnruber. HARMONY BASS and "B ... 10" 

Ing $115 mo plus electrlctty 338· Adult •• Clo..e In . /0 rhlld'1 n or .n.ed o .. rotary Call Mr. Roun"". time. C.U rllM now ~54g. Cedar "UAUTY 10''\53' furnl""'d-. r.r"". .1. or 1 ... « fB monthly. »1-8041.1 . Amp. 1150 and IISO. 353.10136. 11-%3 
1843; '338-0761 o·vonlnl/I. _'_&-4_ r:~~ ;!~.co_n_d_ttton •.•• rp.le ~~ I ,Ule . at 331·470 • . ' ____ 1-_, :'-:Id ~I':D TWO ClRL tudenlli 5-~~ .. ltd. oIr~ndlllonln,. ""Ol'''' I RCA CONSOLE TV. PhUro tabl. 
SUBLEASING large furnl.hed two- WESTSIDE JUNE .nd Sept I... .... ACROSS 'ROM CAMPUS ElI""ri- repreHnl the De Motn" R.I. <.'oral Tr.Utr par". 333-1_ "'11 I TEREO FOR R&N'I' .nd Mlo C.U .... nd.1 with •• nd . Chup. JH..3733 

man apt .• Downtown.~I. 5;!8 Ivallable no .. ! Delue er;I.leney C.olol C:~. !Ieclrol~ Iyn Pnln," rut 'ft'3~R ter" Tribune In Currl.r I.. Carrlo ItIIO WINDSOR IO'I.115..-:::-two bed. 351-3153 alter I pm . .. eekday. So%:! 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - two bed. l ind luxury one bedroom .ulte. Car· ..... ~tI.'IO. I •. -- Stanl.y dorms. Mua' be realdenu room .nd IlUdy l\ltllllhetl .Ir. ~ ..... k.nde. ioU ..,.BGE OAK DESJ(. eouch. TV. 

room two balh. air-conditioned. poling. drapes. alr-rondltloner. ran,e. 1:1 .f.C'TRIc" TYPEWRITER - 1II0rt 01 the .. me. The .. job are lor Ihe .ondltloned Enellent condition LONG NECK I:plphon. ll<inj0l' por. dint", rOOm .. t. "".U tabl •. doU. 
comple/ely rurnlshed. In. ludlng rerrl,erator. dllpooll. plu. hut and pape ... nd the .. 1 Phon. S37 m1 lall Mm. ter 1868. Excell.nt earn· IDEAl. GIFT II'OR FATHER _ por. u • . po ... ~ ~I-3OI7 afier I 5-35 labl Iype",rlter. Bl.b 35J.t 43 Of bl, bord, crib. metal .. binet, Ironlnc 
cooking utell.lIs. $195 monlh or be.t water Inc.luded In rent. Frnm 199
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4· I'Ak In. for 'mbillou • a •• re .e per· tr.1I by prolellJon.1 "tI.l. CIUI· IttlI RICHARD ON 100lL50' Excel. 331-1130. 5-12 board. naU tree 351-44S6. &-22 
offer. 351-6118. 5029 Come to apt. 3A 1145 Crest SI. Week· CXPERIE t"l:o-nPisi' fo.. no':;;; IOn Phone toll. lor Ippelntment. dron or adultl - .,.,n.lI •• hartoal~ I lenl condition .... dow Brook 
WANTED - male-t;-share fur I days lrom 11 ·12 pm and S,30-I '30 II. 1'1 Iype It " EI""lr(c - Carbon m.1750 ___ __5-24 putel. oll~. II. Courl :l37-!5t17 ... nlnC.. ..n AUTOS, CYCLIS POR SALE 

nllhed. Lakeside. summer. All'· p.m3ll. or "e.kends 1Z·5 p.m. C •• 1I3035A~ ribbon." DI.I 33'/-4502 .n .. 12 pm WANTED DRJVf:R .nd ,eneral WA ;TEP _ WI hln,. Ironln,. F.", --
eondltloned. HRve single room. Vn· 25 __ ~ tIn bandy .... n. Full or _ p.rl time. oerYIr • . 351-3064 or i!a-Oll38. t-3 '51 KYU;E IO'x4t1' Iwo twdroom" 
del' '50 month. 351·6869. 8-1 CORONET June Ind S.pt. 1 ..... 1 P!LIWTTIIC -m. ,.nCOd _~'.~ Dial Wilt Br.nch. 1443-2.501. Ifn I OIAP-- R- - TAL ._ by N w _ neR", •• ro·nrpeabll •• ':~I~ 1ft.~n.en"ln,IO' .. ~. 
~ - - - ---- IV. Hable now Luxury one t\\'O Ind Th ".1 d '.1 I • - - .... ,( Go .. rv~-.. ~ ovv.. .. 
TWO MALES 10 share two bedroom Ihre. bedroom Suit .. Carpel dr.pe ...... elc. ~ 'Y" _ . • APPLY NOW men 11.25 '1.200 Pl'tICe I..undry JI! S. Dubuque lt1'Slo' _ 1.51 GREAi'I:AKis. wllh 

apartmenl. Sevtlle - .ummer. $50. .Ir.condlttonln, flnle relrl .... !ro: ... nlncl. _ Un minimum lu."nte.. Call loday. Phon. $371iM1. tin C II 5tf.U5I ol • ..... 
Pool 353·1184; 353·0438. 6·1 disposal. plu. ·he.t .·nd w.ter In. , EX PER,E~t'LD TH!SES Iypl t IBIII "'-'1548 Cedar R'Pld . _ ~'. ~INc; ---Sludenl bo. .nd l":I'Ca·o· '~Q-TOGII.--:::'-I'0:.5·' wltb 
NEW ONE BEDROOM apartment. eluded In rent . From 1130. Come Electrk'. 'ar'>on rlb"',n •• ymbolL PVLL OR PART TIME r •• hltr . Ap- I Ilrl. 10" Ruth.ot.r 3-'17 21'14 tIn _....... A. 

alr·condltloned. fully carpeted. to Apt. 22 1906 Broadway. Weekday. ·I.\( 5027 __ .-!;In pi), In perlOn Ken',. 411 H"·y. I W . 10'x4' UC.bd In IIvln, room 
swimming pool . family recreation 9-10 a.m. or 6·8 ~ .m or ,,·eok.nds BETTY THflMPsnN _ EI •• lr"' : Ih. ttn 
area. AvaUable June. Reasonable 12~p~CaJl 338-5989.__ 5-30AR se. and lonl p.pe. a. Experlen.cd RE EPT. IONIST lor 1 .... 1 B IU'Y 

Wuh.r . air. ted . ..... 1 de.n. 333-7680 

C.rtrldlle Tap. Play..., In. t.~ 
Or 3_729_ B-1 

r.te. Call 35J.11329 Ifter 5 p.m. 6-1 SPACIOUS DOWNTOWN lurnWo,d I ,,".:\630 tfn Salon Give q".llllcaUDn .. lox t'l2 
FURNISHED APT. for lour yOUO, apartment •. Juno or Sept. lea t . £t.EC'TRIC TVPIWRITER Th..... Dally Iowan. lin 

men. six rooms. Utilities lncluded. ~kln ... _ 338-8587. ~30 and .hort p."... Dial S!7 -S84~ DRYWALL RANOER a nd tarrl September leasing. nine months. SUBI.fl:ASE AT LOSS June M.II lIn I I!:lperlfn«<I. Call (50'71 28f.047 rK 
Dial 337~OI. b.lw~3 & 8 1IJIl . 1-1 Contract available . Two bedroom., CA I.i:3ii711t7 ANn w., lind . ,;;;: writ. Pet" nd.rber, . In. 511 .... 
SUM~r[R SUBLET - Bedroom; liv· two full bath •• furnl""ed. c.rpeted. uperl.nced el#rtrlr tvpln_.... ood Av. NW. Rorbofler. Mlnne. 

Ingroom ; klt.henl· bath; Down· ~~ndlttoned 338-7678. __ 5·22 Ic • . W.nl p.perl "I any I.nath 10 10'. 5·%4 
town; skylJ,ht.; w ndow •. 351-8829. SUMMER RATES _ STUDIO APT .. p.,. or Ie In by 7 pm compl.,ed WANTED TUDENT to h.lp durin, 
==-==_~=",,~= __ =--:5.%5 also room .!! with cook'",. Cll!lh or .... me evenlnll tIn pre run. J:3O 1 .Q1 4:30 a.'" 
SUBLEASE S MMER - One bed· e&Ch.nre lur work. Block. Gullahl $2.50 .,.,r Itour C.II 11374615 lor .,. 

room furnished. Air-conditioned VIII •••. 422 Stuwn 51.___ tin WANTED polnlm.nl. 
close In. all utilities paid. Married SVBLETIING LARGE Iwo bedroom ItU.t:E H!LPWANTED . .,l Kirk . 
g~3llrls. 509 N. Linn. 351-1233 a~:;~ apartmenl. furnl.hed . alr-condl. FEMALE ROOMMAT! for .ummer. wOOd '1.60 hour :::l8.7881. ~21 
-I'L BLOCK- FROM- Currier Hall. ItAloned3' C035raI13vl!!:' ·bA,vall.bl.:'7 June ne'" .p.rlment. three blO<!~ from WAITRESS WANTIO full I>r pOri 

~ I . u,. I. . 60. e we.n.· p.m. C.mpu. 351..13110 ~2I II A I I . 8 b 1, 
NewJ furnished one bedroom apt., Un . __ me . pp y n pfuon am 00 ~rn 

alr·condltloned. Two or Ihree girls. O'NE'TIwo bedroom .pt •.• lurnl. h . TRAYEL TRAILER. new or _d. I 
212 E. FaIrchild. Ifn ed and unfurnished wllhln walk . "11-411' d.)lIm.· 137.1221 nlthl . STUDENT REP. for travel eo. M. L. 
CLOSE IN:- Furnished tW;;-;:OO"'-.pl. 1118 distance of Unl •• rslty HO'DII8I . • • ·30 Sloane. 184 Nurt holar Cente r. 

$51. 1"" blocks east 01 Currier Old Gold Court - 73J Mlch .. l. 351 . Mlnn •• polli. Minn. 11-1' 
Hall . ~Iature lady. 212 E. Fairchild. 4231. 6-7 FEMALE TO HAIlE IO'~50' mobil. THI NEW PAPER d.,...-;;ol kn"" 

6·21 home "Ith one. I<tr ... f4~. 338· 1n,Iy •• cepl HEl.l'.WA\I;Tt;O AO. 
FURNISIIED - EFFlClim-Ipart. 2562 .1 III.t Indlcale • proferento b. -d on 

ment for single graduate sludents. APPROVED ROOMS t"EMALE ROOMMATE to .bore ~'O'E'romS~mV~~r~A'Tf8vere1 by ~~ 
One block 80ulh of Courl Houoe. aplrlmcnl rlO6O to CampuI, .,..,111. PLOYMENT AC'I'. More h,lo, m.tlon 
Ultlltle. furnished. $~. Bummer. G1RUi _ SINGLES .nd doubl .. I nln, September. 3~·2IH. 5-U m.y be obt.lned lrom lh. US ne. 
S70. laU~ 337.5349_._ 1-21 1 .hare kllch.n . C.U 337·77~ .lto': WANTED-=-. Quollt Hld •.•. bed In. parlm ... t 01 Labor. W •• o .nd 1I0ur 
LARGE. FURNISHED, three room 1 p.rn. 8-1 ,ood or rero.erabr. eondll19n. 3~1 .nd Public Conlratll Dlvllon , 

apartment For two or three mlln. --- 2.051 ~2. Room 138 ""~d.r.1 Bulldlnl. 21n 
Walking distance. Most ultllttes fur· MEN - DOUBLE ROOM lummer· W.lnul Streel. De. Motn... 10 ... 
nlshed. $120. summer. $135. fall. 337· fan . Kllchen prlvU., •• : 338.%832 TWO FEMALE roommates lor July· 50309 lin 
5349. 6-Zl

1 

5-38 Au • . can Joyce 151-41165 5-21 TH£ .'ULLER -uRL- II COOlPliW 
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER:--qUiet. MALE ROOMMATE WANTED n~.da .. lumen. Earn In ..... of 

clean furnished apartment for MEN - SUMMER AN!> FALL. full three room lurnlohed .pl. Park· .. per hour. S.t 0 n hours I'rel .. 
married couple. $llO. one block kltchrn. close III. C.II 338·9600. 5·%8 In,. f3() mont~ly. 338-4456. ~29 marrl~d tudontL Dial 337'1769 .1I.r 
soulh of Courl House. Utilities fur· --- - )IOTHER'" DAUGHTER (2'., yr.) 5 p_m \l-R 
nlshed. 337·5349. 6·21 WOMEN ,ummer and l aU dou · Needl furnl hed .".rlmenJ AuC W.v.TEOCo-OD- COQK - ·1 ... dl po-
AV .... ii.<\.BLE SEPTEr.IBER •• p~clous bles. relrlgeralor. <10'. tn. can 12. 1988·Sepl.mber. 196. on dlre.t ,Ilion •• 1 •• m.ld lor mornln,. be. 

three room furnJihed. lIr.l...lfloor 3384647. tin bu. lin or within .. aikin, dl,t.nce rlnnlnc S.pl. ':'rt o.,lIa Sorarlll; C.II 
apartment for married couple or -r:s d o{ Unlver.lly Ho pllOi Writ. Imm.. Mel. D C. Cook. 337.73Sg. $.2. 
two girls. WalkIng dlslance. Most GlsRhlre "latcPhPerno.veCaUro03m37~LI~';!malmt'err· dl.tely 10 Cynthll Scholz •• 3111 So . 
utllilte. (urnllhed. IJ35. 337-5349. 6·21 A 1 •• 49 Av • . Omah •• Neb. 681Ut1. 5-H 
SUMMER OR FALL renting _ lur. 5. 5-22 GOOD US!D CI.oTHlNG consl,ne" 

nhihed except stove, remodeled, MEN _ SINCLES for lurnmpr and and .old. Th. Clothe. C Otet 
uttlltles Included. Wilking dMonce. fall Phone 337.7485. Ifn Thrift Shop. 802 - 6th SI. Coral· 
338·2757. 6-1 . _ vUle . Phon. m·I937. 11-21 
SUBLEASE - three girls. eor.,.,illlg. 1 CLEAN ROOMS lor I/Irls. Acro WHO w-ANTS'To SHAR! drt.in, . 

alr·condltlonlng, modern, close In. (rom Currier. Re'rl.erat.or. June, '.1 Lo Berkeley? No hlpplu. Tam 
351·3925. 5.25 $40 . 337·554( or 337·7787. lin 353·54~6. 11-%3 
SUBLEASE SEVILLEone - bedroom - ONE OR TWO GIR!.S to share mod 

unfurnished June IO.Scpt 15 Ar. MEN - SINOI.P:SJ• doubles - ."m. , ern furnl.hed apl. lor lummer. 
,ange price. 338.5615 .. 6·1 mer and Iolt ":Iose In. PlI'klnl Blo<. lrom Currl~r. 851-6733 11-30 '. I "pace. Carpet. refrl,erator. 838·1242. 
SUMMER - la"e furnished. two· 115 C. Markel ~23 

three people. 40 monlhly. each. - - SumnMr , r .duate In. t lt ute 
351-4175. 5·28 ~pPRt)VEn ROOM with kll'hen lor . tu ..... t naec/, IhrM or fou r 
FEMALE ROOMMATE for Su mmer. men. Phune 3375852. 3·27AR bed room ho""e, Jun. 21 thrv 

Furnished, air·conditioned, close. . v "'AU 
Call 351-4726 after 5,30. 5.29 G1RI..s - Alpha Della PI sunomer I AUI/. 11 for w ife, two ....., 1. 

renUn, next to campul 110 mothe r d.... Send full partie NICE TWO BEDROOM unfurnished. I we.kly . 337-;IM2 lin' . ... • 
• Iose to hospital. Av.llable June. ulars. Monon, 21860 K,nosha , 

351 ·4845. 5·28 . Oak P a rk , Mich. 
SUBLEASE SU~fMER - one bed· -- - OOMS FOR RENT 

room furnIshed. alr-condl,loned. R 
carpeted. We6t,lde, parking. 338· -------
2977. 6-1 F'OUR MEN. Private .ntrance. cook· 
N~ ONE BEDROOM, fu..nlshed. , Ing. lounge with TV. Ilr-con~~ 

alr.conditloned. close Unlverslly !:I0nln,. 351-1273. ~ 
Hospital . 731 Michael Apt. 4. $.31 1 ROOMS FOR MEN. Summer .nd / or 
SUBLEA-SE - summer liiCe air. loll. Acro.. Irom Currier. TV, 

-, 
WANTED: 
Graduate Itude nt ta aeillill 

cond itioned, Iurhlshed.' tWo blocks kttcl1en 'aclliUe:l, quiet. 3SI·i63:) 
from Penta crest. Immediate posses. after 6 p.m. __ ~ 
slon. 353·1126. 5-25 QUIET ROOM lor .lngl. male .Iu· 
TWO BEDROOM furnished. alr.eon. 1 dent. Refrlgeralor. No slave. S23, j. UI ' . y e arbook, The HAWK-

dilioned. 337.7570. " 5.25 / 8umm.r. $.15. !all . W.lklng distance. 
- - - 337·5349 6-21 EYE P ' . . f FURNISHED APPROVED apt. for - - -- ---- • art· tlme POSItion 0 -

four boys. Summer _ !aU. Call GOOO FURNISHEO room. tor Men. 
3~8.2832 5·28 Showers. One block to East C.m· f , 

. -- pus. ummer school. Now or Fan I e rs Unulua oppartun ity & 
SUBLETTING SUMMER - available .nd Sprln. . 1981·'69. Dial 338·5402. 

fall - one bedroom. lurnlShed'

l 
8-21 If ' h A 

alr·condltlon.d $135. 351.1445. 5-31 FI.RST--fLOOR . lurnWied. one la ary or rig I person . p -
SlJBLEASING - furnIshed. for sum· room. Prlva'e entrance. M.n. 314 k d 

mer. M, d.rn. .Ir-conditloned. N. Govenor. 5-23 pllcant n e .ds bac IIroun 
parKlnll· After 5. 351 ·1385. 5·31 MEN=-.In.lea and doubl ... kltch. 
FEMALE ROOMMATES to .hare en. West of Chemistry. C.II 837· al high Ichool or collell' 

{Ive room furnj'1hed apartment. 2405. Un I 

Ylarbook adviser. June· ept.. walking distance. ~7. MALEORFEMALE --=--il.epln, 
338·7 111. ___ 28 rooms. Linen. lurnlshed. plenty 
SUMMER ONLY - married or sin· I o[ parkin, . 337·5484 mornings. '.21 

Senel relume 
gle . One block from hospital. C.II BASEMENTR001.t'lor male. Klteh . 

.!!!!!. 351·2538 ~ Rog~ 338.7894._ 6-4 en. cia" to C.mpus. 337.2727. 6.18 
THREE ROOM rurnlshed/ available Ci'NE'SlNGLEon'O'iiOUble=m.I. 

June I. Three block. rom cam.\ • "37 .'7 ·j · di t I , pus. 338·0440 mornings; 338.(J6oI1 Near University Hospital . .... 8 Imme a e y 0 : 
all er 2. 5-25 5-24 
S BLEASE SUMMER _ SevUle, one SUMMER - double room. Prlv.te I 

PROF. WilliAM liMA 

Raam311 

Communicationl Center 

bedroom furnished ajr.cond1tlon . entrance, bath , Itudy. Furnh .. hed , 
ed. option ' available . 337.9839. 5-30 remodeled. w.lklng dlltonee. 338· 

. - ____ 1 2757. 5·29 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - on. bed· ROOMS FOR GlRUi _ ringle or 

rOOm furnlshedl earpetcd. air· double with light cooking Newly 
cnndltloned. park IIg foul' blocks did A II bl J 338-11056 
rrom Pentacrest. 3~32..:....- __ 5.~ ecora e . va a e un e. 6.23 
SUMMER SUBLET - basemenl {or 

SUMM ER E MPLOYMENT 
For Colle,e and 

University Students 

CIII 'Iudont ,.llco",ont Mlnller 
Codlr Itlpld. - 3'1-7310 

A AA·' OIL CO MPANY 

Operating nationally. H., 
op.nlng for s.l" repret.nt •• 
tlve In local protected .rea. 
tCnowled.e of farm or indUI. 
tri.1 m .chinery helpful. No 
•• I.s .".,.rlence neeeu.ry. 
E"ten.ive company t rlininq. 
Attract iv, pay program. IU, 
in.ur.nCl, a nd hospitalization. 

For Interview lend I''',r of 
application . 

Sta nl,y M . Underwood 
Auls'ant Viet P resident 

Lubric ati on E n,in •• rs, Inc. 

P .O. 8011 7128 
Fort Worth, Tuas 741 11 

STUDENTS 

SUMMER JOBS 

H lr in, Thll Week Only 

Requireme nts 

MUST H4VE NEAT 
4PPE4RANCE 

BE ,. YRS. of AGE 

PUBLIC RELATION 

- CALL -
Davenport 
De. Moln .. 
W."rl .. 
eeel.r Rapid. 

126-1833 
24Hl" 
23S·6m 
36$·1646 300\ girl. at $150. Much room. very 

clo,e. unapproved. 351·6100 or 353· 
I~~ ~25 

ROOMS FOR MEN. kitchen l .cUl· 
tie'!!, rnerVe now for lIll oecU·1 ~~=;:;::=;:;::;:;::""'=::':=;:;::;:;::;:;:::iili:iili;;;;';:.i;;;;;:;;iiaiii5"";;;;$5;je==~=::::; pancy. Walkl n, dl~tanc. 10 Clm· . 1 

pus. 337·11038. Irn 
SUBLE~T1mEER'iiOM. f urnish. 

ed - pOSlilblllty of loU contract. 
Call 351·5186. 5·24 
SUBLEASING TW O BEDROOM 

lownhouse. Available July I. Air· 
condlttoned. 337·5657, ~29 

SUBLEASING SUMMER - .vall.ble 
fall. One bedroom. Clo... Very 

nlee. 338·6625. 5-29 
WEsTI~AMPTON VILLAG! aport· 

:nentl, (urnh,hed Or unfurniShed. 
Hwy. 8 W. Coralville 337.52117. 4-12A R 
SUBLET ONE BEDROOM. furntab.d. 

close tn, summer, aJr..condJtJoned.z 
utilities paid. 851·2133. 5-2. 
SUBLETTING SUMMER - large two 

bedroom f urnished a partment. 
Close In. UUlUles paid. 337·9163. ~·28 

SUBLETTING SUMMER - avaD. bl. 
tall, spBclou .. l our room lurnll hed . 

Close In . 35\06478 after 8 p.m. $-22 
TWO BEDROOM - carpet.d. .1 ... 

conditioned. J un. po ..... lon. 337· 
3557 afler 5. 5-28 
CORALVILLE - now •• allable, two 

bedroom furnlllled apartmont. 
l ummer . nd fall lea, ... 351-6U4. tin 
SUBLET SUMMER - ftve room 

' partment. air-conditioned. Call 
3~-6914 afler 5. ~22 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS - pl. 
over 21. Sud N. Clinton. 8-1t 

SUBLEASING S\JMlII:JI - 0111 bed· 
room furnished. Grandvl.w Court. 

AvaU.bl. Juo. 10. 151-$171 IV,nIn, •. 
5-25 

NlCE = BEDROOM fllmIIb.d or un-
Iurnlsh.d In C .... lvllJe..po. f'IIIl· 

Inl6 P.,k ),aIr. Inc. 138-.... 1 01' 337· 
II . Un 
WAYNE " YE. APTS. JUDI .nd Sep· 

MEN OVER 21 - Sln.l.. doubl .. 
coo irJn, prlvUe,... cloH In. 

Av.U.ble .um.mer and h ll. 337·2203. 
1·11 

·SUMMER ROOMS 835 monthly. T.V., 
Kitchen. .Ic c.u '51·rnl . lter 

6 p.m. "10 
FURNISJU!D ROOMS. kt tchen 

Men - .ummer. l.U. JJ7.5213 
.fter 6 p.m. 8-. 
NOW ACCEPTING fuU cGmmltlllenlo 

- six doubJes. two bath_, Jar,e 
kitchen. 125. 337·7Ul. f.I 
MEN - St.n,le •• doubl". Clo .. In fOT 

summer. KlIcht.. prlvUe,.I. Uf· 
2573. tin 
WOMEN - SUMDlI . f all Room. 

wltb ktt.cben prlvUt ,e.. 817·H47. 
8-7 

MEN - S\1II1IER - 1'0-.. with 
kltcben prtvele,e.. PI lItonth. Uf· 
2"7. 8-7 
SINGLE BOOM lor m'n~tcbeD l a. 

clitia .. _er rate. ,...,.eoaa. ~ 
TWO LARGE QumT, cool ... n·, 

rooma. Av&'il.blo Jun •• four b10Ckl 
from compo .. PI " cb. ""101. tin 
NEW "UN APPlIOVED'" oIn.11 rooml 

with control .lr..:ondlUorun. and 
cookln, l.cllIlIe .. ACTOn from &bael. 
le r Hall. AVlllable for l ummlr occu· 
pancy. ~. Inquir. J eekIOll'1 China 
.nd GItt. 11 E. W .. llinlton. JJ7-t041. 

MEN - Approved 

DOUBLE ROOMS 

,'" -'''' Very clo .... I._ C e",,,,, 

t fn 

2221. M.rket St., ROOIII 24 or 

Dial 33a-I5It 
tember le.se.. Lu.ury one bed· 

room fu mlllled or unfurnl. hed. Air
eondltloned fro. f100. DIal pt.$3I3 or J3I.4III. ~ h • till .'-__ ...;.. _______ _ 

b , . ~ -

Large National Manufacturer 
Naec/, ten young mill t. IU",I_' Its ''''''mar w ork for ce. 

$125 per wHk "'.ry - 1_" - tr.vel Inc.ntlvn 
Sdlala""l,. .. $lOt - Com,"" tr.lnl", "Ofr.m. 
For Inform.till! moItl", ceme II: 

Room 210 - Ol~ Dental Building 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22 

at 4:30 or 6:30 p.m. 
" An E qual Opportunity Employer" 

University Secretary 

Full Time 

BEGINNING JUNE 1. LIBERAL 

SALARY and FUll STAFF 

BENEFITS. CALL 353-4567 

1 

I 

I 

ilss- SCH UL T .'xl,.. "'Irled. huled l.tlOf'l Ind •• rvice. 4-1 .. clt and ann XI oew f~rn.t.. R ... onabl. 
.. traclt rnu.lc, $5.lS & $S.tS. :131-4872. ... 
Clue"". LP'I .nd 45. 1115 10'x5O' AMERICAN. unfurn!~he<l . 

Founl.ln St.reo Villa .. AnI r~.lOnabl. oller conalder.d . 
331 ·1511 Bon Air. .·18 

E .. , Benton , '11 MAR1EI'TE 10·x~ .. eiieiil 
Open "ftornoonl condition. Furnlahe:d . ar.Ue:u. Uke 

new. Fh. mlnuI" from .mpu ... Uf· 
tl&2. II-U 

SO F~EE SIiOWE~ 
I .·,.,5· NI:W MOO ·."iiii1ibiied. Iktrt-

ed . .... II.nt eondllll>n 151·1817 be-

THANK YOUS wllh fore 10 . m. 1025 
IlEAP LIVING - 10'148'. two bed-

100 Wedding Invitation. room . .kJrkd. Ideol loe.tlon. 

Write: 
Av.lI.bl. no .... '1Il00. S3f.321I. ~U 

l2'i'eon ... Nrw YORKER---.x: 
THE DARK HORSE PRIlSS ff'lIf'nt condlllon. Air-eondillon.d . 

719 S. C.pltol Ron Alre. 33a-713S. $.U 
for .ppoln'm.nl '$4 RICHARDSON ... ,-y-eorp.t;d 

if~ent condition. Re. onlbte 
3S1 . II-U 

QUALITY 
NEW ""METTI 12'1"' fa'" Town 

cru' lIubll. Hom.. al.1 Co tfn 

Shoo RIPalrl"j 
Mocusln5 • San ai, A UTO S, CYCLES ~R SALE 

ROGERS SHOE It6I! TRIUMPH Bonn.yUle Very 
SERVICE .ood rondillon . HI,h handl. bar . 

'~B·2829. 8-1 
126 E . ColI.ge 11lfI7 FORD GA..,.JC IE - 500. Immacu· 

- lit. two-<loor h.rdtop. red and __ ....:. __ ;.;;::....._;::... ____ ~_, I .. hll •• red vlnrl tnl.rlor. 3110 cubea. 
lutomallc Sill under warranly. %$ 

Midwest Mutu.' yo .. old 10 •• rvlte. Call 338-0409 5.2g 
1M3 XKE JAGUAR. Excellent con· 

MOT 0 R C Y C L I dltton c.u ~oll.cI 648·2355 or 843· 

INSURANCE 

LANGE· BIJSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.6 W .. t 

MOV ING ? 
For low trailer Nnl.1 .. 
U· HAUL. Make ru.rv .. 
tlon ... rly. Ph. 351·9734. 
Avail.ble .t •• 

MARV'S 66 
122 1s1 Ave . 

AAMATIC 
TRAN SMISS ION LTD. 

Iowa City .re.'. fine •• 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSM ISSI ON Se~V ICE 

.1 "" lowut co.t poulbl • • 

C ALL NOWI 338-9474 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW a n d 

WE'LL GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER in JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXAr.O 

510 S. RIVERSIDE DR . 
Phone 351 ·9143 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Why tronspo rl a ll o f your 

good $ h ome a n d bock again 

when you ca n co n ven iently 

store 'hem 01 SAHEL Y Movi ng 

and Sto fage for t he su m mer . 

They a re y o ur Bekins Von 

Lines agen' fo r Ih is a rea . 

~I Irn 
'81 HONDA to Scrambler. 1.000 ml 

E.cellent condilion. JIm 337·11171. ... 
VW SEDAN. 11165. 11000 coin, 

ov.r .... mu t ..,U. "7·2411'. 6-1 
MGTD1 1"2. ,r.rn convertible. 

_000 condition. .boul f700. 353· 
I.!!!.-_~ 

SEE 

lange-Bu!itad Mtrs. 
FOR 

Toyolo Sol .. & S.rvlce 

The new hoi one 

Now in 3rd place 

in Impart Sales 

FOR 

Yamaha Sales & Service 

7 new Exciters for '68 
20 models to 

choose from. 

FOR 

A Gold Label uoed 

car - if we don't 

hove the one you're 

looking for - weill 

Iry 10 gel II f o r you. 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. , Wilt · Coralvili. 

Ph. 351·1S01 

IOWA'S MOST COMPLETE 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NEW MG ·s. Healey Sprites. 
TR·250·s. Spitfires. MIdgets. 
MG B·GT·s. GT Sixes. Mer· 
cedes 280SL·s. and Jaguar 
XKE·s. 

ECONOMY SlOANS: Opels. 
Renaulls. Peugeots. 

MEIiCIDES-BENZ: 

220'5. 230's. 250's and 211!"s. 
in stock available for un· 
mediate delivery. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY : 

See us for the car of your 
choice. Deli vered in Eu rope 
at the lowest possible fac· 
lOry price. 

PARTS & SERVICE: 

1 Reoso nab(e s um mer rates. 

I SAFLEY 

$50.000 stoe;: of imported 
car parts and 9 expert im· 
ported car mechanics. 

STORAGE & MOVING 
Rock Quarry Road 

Coralville 

Phon. 'Sl·'rS52 
1124 ht Ave. N.E. 

Cad., R.pids. Iowa 

JNS TR4. 1I£8111LT ENOlNl!! • • Ileel· 0 50 PORT II 
lent eondltlon e""'plete body I H ND... . OIoonAble1 

... orlt. J3I.II'I}. ' &-21 only '125. Cell ~I' ~2z 
- 1M BONNEVILIJ!! I dr. hardlop. 

TRI\JMPH ~ - TRI Nt up lor Rebuilt ",otor - onl~ 1.000 mil ••• 
dJrt , b.. tffak .qulpm.nt. Ex· Irl·power. Hunt :I' • .,.,.d. I •• ther 

cellenl mecbAllleol. MOO. Ju ... n. bucllet ... 1, .... hlt. vtnll toP. D •• nl 
.. 21 Body Shop. 333-7'1113. 6-23 

IllS IIIGI. NJ:W TOP. wIre"--W"h": •• ~!~_., OO"VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER-= ••. 
,COd condlUon. 33t-44lt. ... .. lIent cOndition With 1167 -

'15 CORVl:TTE -COuPE~iidl. IlIOOcc en,lne. 113 HP. 351·5038. 5-23 
Uonln,. k~tI. 300 hor .. pe ... !r/ HONDA 50 Cllb. ,00<1 condition. 

AM.FM !51~3' .tt., I .... Vu.., re .. on.bl. Dial 353·1251 11-2 
1M3 cm:VY U-. -4- door. Ii.eoUent 11111 CORVETtB - hardtop. 8Iu •• 

condition. 351.2833 .n., 5. ..n 4· peed. po lrarHon. Es""lI.nt 
3$1·12110. HZ 

lf51 TIll - GBEEN. 1200. 33HI1!1 305 CRAMBLER _ 1167 1.000 mile •. 
1M3 M8 -CT. 17.001 .U.I on 3525. ExceUenl. 351·3814. 5-U 

.nlln • . Red Intel1or. 351~'" .. H ItM PLYMOUTH SATELITE. 35.· 
DAUILEII SP 2.50 - one O .. ner. 000. Gold. Z·door .... rdtop. Ne", 

Dllml.r Y~.I .• ·"'h"l dlae . bUkta. litre ..... VWJ38.&7'I8B· LV-. C.ll. ul~o Dil-y29k. 
tlber,la.. DOOJ' Chrlo IIIUI.r. 137. ~ _ A 

SI8I. ..I tra alter 8. m·1317. 5-U 
'113 VO!.KSW AG!N ~. Mull .. 11 IIIl CHEW- 4 door radio. 0004 

le .. ll1, rountry Jun. 10. UJ·35I~ condition 337·2067 all.r 5. ~2lI 
.Iter 5. ..25 11M KARMANN GHIA .0nv.Tllblo 
TRIUMPH SPlTJI'm! BGR faclory 'II huter. radio. '9~. can 

m.de hkrdlop ",lIb all II Un,. - 337·7'110. ~29 
Ch.p 551-1829 ~2S IH7 _ InBRIOGESTOm: Scram. 
.~ JPAU:ON. TWO- DOOR. ,ootICoa. bl.r. Under 1.200 mU ... Llka no •. 

dlUon. must sell Ihll '01" Need 331-13110 aller B 5-30 
mon!!. !SOO. 338-1421. a.2S GOING TO SERvtC!. muot HII. 
IH2 VW _ MINT CONDITION. Low I7lk:c Brld, •• lone. Ie .. th.n ye.r 

",U .. ,e ExceUenl u..... CIU Dr. old~. _ _ __ 5-_ %3 
Hyndluk dayl 113M3" ul. 116. all.r 1111l VW. SEDAN. Clean. very low 
• "1·2480 ~21 mll •• ,e. Call 351·2077 Ifter 3. ~25 
1M2 CHt:VY-rMP'ALA. 327 po",r, 'iiiiAiIl-CONDm-ONEo I!'ury In 

rerle.t ", •• hankal COndlt(on. ~{ _ ,00<1 condition. reaaon.blo . 01.1 
" ·2111. .. 3Ja.11f'. 8·2" 
~HONDA 110. ExceUent eon· ~VWiEDAN. CI .. n. Cail 33B· 

dillon $115 or bert oller br lII.v .353 a1t.r I p.m &-10 
"._.15J.l3~ 11-%1 '17 DUCATI _ 4,1100 miles m'IlY 
JtIIO RAMBLER B autom.tl<. 11110 eslra.. m ·18Gl1 - 813·2364 ."". 

Call 13H"O alter • p.m. 11-21 nln,.. 5·23 
UI~ Til. - 14,000 WILES. 1 ... II.nl 1I1641MU TANG .ony. Rltd with 

eondlUon. '1.1100. m"ul or 337· ... hll. lop. hleh perf. lporl ..... 4 
1741. 10" on·lloor 21.000 mile . ,ond .ondl· 
'40 CHEVY _ bur,an(jy. buck,tl. ¥"n. Muat HII. mO"ln, to NYC. 337 

lI"al .Iun. f400 or oll.r. 138-1700. 508. _ ~ 
II-n A A MAT I C TRANSMISSION Lid 

-::1H4=-:H~O=ND=A:-"'~::O--e-c-H= .... """k-. -4":1 .400~ I lr!:'::.~~ .~ •• f1~~III~:lyg''':!~~ 
mile. Esc.llent rondltlon. Call coot po,ulblo. C.lI nowl 331·11474 Ifn 

33e-0t77. ~ BSA BRID-GESTONI SACH Ned'. 
lilt., MAUBV 2113 2 dr. hI. Excellent Aula and Cycl • . Ned Fluon• RI~ 

condition - I>rl •• d rlClIt. 2I1-404t .. ald •• Iowa. II-
-,;;-.; .. ..,Ui-,;;;;-c;-;;;:::-.::;-.;:;:-.;;l';:in - -- -. . - ---.. MOTORCYCLE RACES e.er, Frld.y 

1117 YAMAHA YII·l Gr.nd Pm 150 nllhl. Rlverllde Speedway Inc. 
<C. 5.000 mil... Imm.eul.t.. Must Located 1. ",II •• lOuth or Iowa City 

aell Immedl.t.ly. H50 or bo.t all,.. on Hwy. 111. PraeUce al 7 p.m. _ 
Uf ..... _~..!..l>:.m__ 110..%4 r.ce at t . R,ln dato Iollowln, Sun. 
11112 DODGE LANCER GT ltan· day evenln,. 5-27 

dard Iran "'I alon EsceU.nt eon· 11164 PLYMOUTH BE!.V. I dr. 424 
dll~ 351-3017 alter a. 11.21 4-• .,.,ed HUrit. Mike orrer. 837. 
J tM MGII WIRE WHE!!.S n.... 21113 Don Wirtz. 5·24 

lire.. (If,ck. lIun. IH'rloel. 131. AUTO INSURANI'!"Gi1iiniiiMiii"It. 
2114. 5·23 You~. men 1 •• 1Inr pro~ram We •• 
1M5 HONDA l5Ott. 00001 eondltton I AJ:ency 1202 HI.hl.nd Court. or • 

But oUer. 1131-3103. 6-1 /'ce 3.'It 2AIQ. bum. 3373483. Ifn 

FOR 
NEED A CAR 
INTERVIEWING ? 

Whether you' re goIn, .. C .... r Rapids, Rock III.nd, or 
Chlca,o - wI '1I rant Y'U • new, fully equlpp,d Chevrolet 
Impala, Chew.lI. or Mu.tan, at low, 1_ rate •• 

LOW COST PEIi DAY • •• LOW COST PER M ILE 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 

ATTENTION. 

JUNE 
GRADS .•• 

Ph. ' 17·5555 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOWI 
We have arrBneed a Speci,l Finane. Plan that will allnw you 
to buy your new car now - m ake small IOken paytnp.nls frlr 
f()u' 10 six months - !hen when you are working start rell· 
u! .. r paym ents. SlOP in - let's talk it over! 

- 12 nlW In I_:C fer ImtnICIlete d.llyery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
"1 Hl,hlanll lVI. 

DI.I Ul-1117 
LINCOLN· MERCURY 
MONTEGO • COUGA~ 

--I 

JUNE GRADS 
All "' .... a,. new _v_II.It'e 

en ou, Sen 50, "_n, Includ'", 

Squ.,. leC1e1 (little .... Ion 

walenl) .nli FettHcks. 

~: 

A. low .1 $100 awn - 1It 

pey",en' clue In Octo,",. An 

pey",en" at len" rete m
,.,. ... 
C.II UI - we1' Mmo·..., anti 

tell Y.U _Hut .u, ,Ian. 

.. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc.~ 
Highway 6 East By· Pass Dial 3.'37.2 1 tlS 
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Chinese Opera -Set ~ l 'The 'Dolly 

~or .Stag·ing At U·' 
. ~ alle",p' to trans~lanl Ira. , a number of Japanese son~s and 

;itio~al ChineSE' opera into a a slide show with narration both 
modem Am'rican version will be in English and Japanese. 
de~o~"rated al 8 p.m Thurs- Students who will be perform· 
day in Macbride Hr'l Auditor- ing Chinese number are' Thalia 
ium. AdmiSSIOn IS ':ee. E. Alberts, M. Euless, Tex.: 

A Chi n e s e COUI terpart of Anne L. Mahl, A4, Des 10ines: 
"Romeo and Juliet," "Th~ But- Janice L. Peterson. A4. Iowa 
terfly Lovers." will be pre~enl- Fa!:s ; Jannie C. Babbe. A4, Fort 
ed by 17 stude~ts in a course in Dodge ; Tan·lai Woon. A4. New 
Chinese dramatic art under the York City. and Judith B. Lloyd. 
direction of Hsi Ch'eng, associale A4 . Memphis. Tenn. 
professor of Chinese and Oriental The bamboo flute will be play-
Mudies. ed by Judith D. Magee, A3. Fort 

"The Butterfly Lovers" Is bas- Madison. who helped tran cribe 
ed on ancient tragic folklore and Chine e mu ic into the Western 
Is one of the most popular love scale. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
Associated Student Movement 

members will meet at 8 tonight 
in the Union Minnesota Room. 
Ideas for platIorm planks will 
be discussed. 

• • 
LITERATURE READING 

. Robert Coover. instructor in 
EngUsh in the Writers Workshop. 
wiJJ hold a reading o[ his works 
at 8 tonight in the Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. Donations. for 
the benefit of Middle Earth. will 
be accepted. 

• • • 
YAF 

Young Americans for Freedom 
will elect officers at 7:30 tonight 
in the Union Purdue Room. 

• • • 

TUTORS MEETING 
Students interested in tutoring 

and working with junior high 
school students this summer are 
invited to a meeting sponsored 
by the Action Studies Program 
at 8 tonight in the Union North
western Room. 

• • • 
OLD GOLD SINGERS 

Auditions for Old Gold Singers 
will be held from 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. May 29. not May 24 and 
25 as previously scheduled. They 
will be held on third noor of 
EasUawn Hall. 

stories among the Chinese pea- Accompanied by Robert K. 
pie, according to Ch'eng. He re- Sanders' flute music, four stu
vised and IfF ;Ia ted the Chinese dents in a Japane. e language 
opera into English Lr presenta· course will sing two weB·known 
lion by an American cast. Japanese songs. Students are : 

"The Butterfly Lovers" will be Sharon M. llaker,' G, Northboro; . FRIENDS ~F ":IUSIC . 
presented in the style of 16th- Sheryl A. ·Voelker. A2, Stanwood; Friends 0[. MUSIC Will elect lts 

Robert Ki ng, 
Retired Prof, 
Dead At 71 

century Chinese opera which in- Elizabeth C. H uan. G. Taipei; I board of. directors . at a. noon 
eludes many traditional tech- and Bennett L. Payne. A2. Jowa luncheon In the . Umon Oriental 
niques of Chinese operatic ex- City. Room. Reservations s~ould be 
pressions. Ruth A. Flanagan. A2. West mad~ by today by calling Eble 

Using these traditional skills of ' De~ Moines. and Susan L. Yama_ /MU IC Co.mpany~ 338.0:13. 
dancing in addition to playing i\l' s~ki , A4. Honolulu, will give the MISS U OF I 
struments and singing Chinese. slide show of Japan. A t' f . 

Robert L. King. former pro
fessor of zoology at the Univer
sity and director of the Iowa 
Laboratory at Milford, died Sun
day at Tempe. Ariz . 

od mee Ing or campaign man· 
the cas~ attempts t'l r~r uce agers and candidates for next 
rare Oriental authoritaliveness, BLOOD UNITS TO MEET- year's Miss University of Iowa 
. The complete program con- A scientific meeting of the Tri- Pageant will be held at 7:30 to. 

slstS of the opera, a flower drum State Blood Bank Associations night in the Union Grant Wood 
song. a sword dance and a pole wiU be held at the Union Fri- Room 

Prof. Kir~ had been living in 
Arizona since his retirement in 

dance. On Tuesday there will be day through Sunday. . • •• 1964. 

RAMADN INN 
Make your room and dinning 

Reservation NOW, for the 

Commencement weekend, 

(Due to the large influx of parents and relatives into 

the Iowa City area.) 

Interstate 80 at Highway 218 

50S . . I Prof. King. 7' was born in 
Student for a Democratic So-

Ciety will meet at 8 tonight in Chester. Pa .• and attend "<I the 
the Union Yale Room to discuss l ! n i v e r sit Y of Pennsylvania, 
and plan summer activities. where he received his A.B. and 

• •• Ph.D. degrees in zoology. 
AFRO·AMERICAN He served in the Army from 

The last meeting of the Afro- 1917 to 1919 and was a faculty 
American Association will be member at tbe University of 
held at 9 p.m .. Thursday in the Ppnnsylvania bef()re coming to 
Union Purdue Room ' !he University. 

• • • 
GERMAN MOVIE 

The German Club is sponsoring 
a movie. "Devil's General." te I be shown at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
Phillios Hall Auditorium. 

Survivors include his wife. 
Mary. of Tempe ; a daugt.ter, 
Mrs . Peter Westcott. Gai.lsville. 
Fla.; and two sons. Robert. Jr .• 
also of Tempe, and Richard. 
PoughkeepSie. N.Y. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: The body will be cremated. No 
services are planned. 

Cinema 16 

"High and Low" 
I Directed by A klra Kurosawi . this 

~~~~~~~~~~~---~-~~----- .tory of • kidnapping In modern 
.= Japan I! loosely based on I n 

ENOS 

SATURDAY 

BEST ACTOR, ROD STEIGER. 
~~~~~W~~~I SIDNEY POITIER Roil STEIGER 

• THE NORMAN 1f'NISON WALTER MIRISCH PROOUCliON 

"IN m: ~T OF m: NIGHT" 
COUIII", DIlII. otroilI Unl1ld APf'1iI 

--ALSO--

IWlRill.IOC PfIESOOS 

~'S811 ~~~$ ·1t1rlaa~ 111m, 

OPEN - 8:00 
SHOW AT - B:30 

"WILDLY COMICI 
YOU SHOULD 

CERTAINLY 
SEE ITJII 

-U.Tlmn 

COME EARLY AND 
VISIT OUR SNACK BAR 

HELD OVER ·2nd WEEK 
PLAYING 

NOW 

DIRECT FROM ITS IOADSHOW ENGAGEMENT! 
SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES 

SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERFOIM~NCES 
SHOW AT - 1:30 - 4:45 - 8:15 

"****1" -N. Y. DAILY NEW$ 

l.wm~_ 
.. &~ 

SIEn MCOUEEI 
IICHIRO IHENBOROU6H 'IICHIRD CREIII- CAIOICE RERBEI 

-- In COLOR 

I 
. 1 

.--- - ---- --- - .. 

. ADULTS - '$1.50 

CHILDREN - 75c ,. 

American crime novel by Ee Mc
Batn, But, as In Trullaut's 
"Shoot the Plano Player," It Is 
posstble to lranscend the crime 
film ge'lre - aDd that ill whal 
Kurosawa does here. 

May 23 and 24 
7 and 9 p.m. In the JlIIM!. Room. 
Tickets aval1able at the door. and 
III the AcUvlties Center lor 5Oc. 

.. ' .... , .. 
••••• 't _'. .,' ...... ..,.". .... "I'A~ 

. iitd~ .. ~fl_ ---. . . . -. ....,~.,..r . , ..... . 
i PHONE 337.3161 _ CORALVILLE 

DANCERS 
for 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

DANCE THEATRE 
CONCERT 

JULY 12 and 13 

Auditions - Thurs., May 23 

7:30 p.m. - Dance St·udio - Women's Gym 

Academic Credit Possible 

For further information, contad 

MARCIA THAYER or LINDA LEE . 

353-4354 

RER~~ 
COME~I 

"'''' THERE'S SPRING EXCITEMENT AT 

Mr. Quick 
IVIRY 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

Breaded 
Loin 

and 
FRENCH FRIES 

Have You Tried 
Ollr Delicious 

Loill with Cheese? 
(.5c Extra) 

ONLY 

Goddard Quits 
Post As Chief 
Of Drug Unit 

WASHINGTON I.tI - Dr. James 
L. Goddard . chief of the Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA 1 
is resigning July 31 to join a 
dalll processing company in At
lanta. FDA annot:nced Tuesday. 

Goddard. FDA commissioner 
for 28 months. wOl beco;re vice 
president of EDP Technology 
(nc. He will be dir('~tor of a 
southeast regional office which 
is to open in Atlantn. 

Goddard's wife has relatives 
in AUanta , and he served there 
for 3~ years as chief of t he 
Public Health Ser"ice Commun
icable Disease Center b e for e 
taking his present port. In Janu
ary 1966 

Goddard has been untler al
most continuous atlac~ by (orres 
in the drug Industry and by 
some congressmen. He has also I 
had differences with some pol
icies of the Johnson Adminislra- I 
tirn . 

Theodore O. Cron. a close 
aide. said Goddard has strong 
support from his superiors and 
isn·t being forced to leave by 
opponents either inside or out· 
side government. 

"It's iust a case of being tir
ed ." said Cron. "The pressu;e 
has been tremendous." 

Goddard spoke at the Univer-
ity of Jowa on May 1 concern

ing the relationship between his 
agency and · the medical and 
drug industries. 

READY FOR ACTION - All sel for the 1968·" year are the University cheerleaders who were 
selected recently. Seated in Ihe front row (fro m left) are : Pam Childs. A3, Dekalb, III., head 
chHrleader; Marty Roush, AI. Downers Grove. III. ; Terry Koonte, AI, Rochelle. III.; Rendy Mil
likin, AI. Winnetka, III .; (second row) Lance Brown, AI , Arlington Heights, III.; Lee Ann Burch· 
field. AI. Rockford, III .; Alberta Cerrone. AI . Melrose Park. III .• allernate; Jan Wheeler, A3, De. 
Moines; Karen Kollman, A2, St. Louis. Mo.; (third row) Craig Clark. AI . Wat.rloo; Mike Pwckttt. 
A2. Danville. CaL; Cliff Compton. A3, Rockford. III .; and AI Rossman. B2, Atlanlic. Andy Cald· 
well, AI, Keokuk; AI Fredregill. B2, Adel. alternate; and Bill Challed. A3, Sioux City; Wlrt .bltnt 
when the photograph was taken. 

UI Gets Grant u.s, Plans University Bulletin Board 
A $25.000 grant has been 

awarded to the University'S De- Storm Rel.'ef 
partment of Ophthalmology by 
The 'Seeing Eye. Inc., Morris
town. N.J. By THE ASSSOCIATED PRESS 

Dr. Frederick C. Blodi. pro· Federal offidals plrnned visits 
fessor and head of the depart- to Charles City and Oelwein Wed. 
ment. said the funds would be 
used for future construction and nesday to outline what loan and 
equipment in the research labor- disaster relief money is avail· 
atory area. able to those tornado devastated 

I 

Universit y Bulletin Board no· 
tices must b. received at The 
Daily Iowan o'flce. ?01 Commu· 
nications Center. by noon of the 
~ay before pubticalion. They 
onust be typed and $i9neel by an 
adviser or officer Qf the organi. 
zatlan being publicized. Purely 
slIelal functions are not eligible 
lor Ih ls section. 

STRIKERS LOCKED OUT- I communities. VETERAN'S ATTENDANCE 
LIMOGES, France IA'l - When As the work of clearing away CARDS : All veterans or eligible 

strikers tried to lock tHe railway I debris and making plans to re- person enrolled in institutions 
stalion waiting room here they build co.ntinued Tuesday. R e.d of higher learning for the current 
found the lock, u.nturned for C,ross dIsaster headqua!'ters . In school year ending in Mayor 
years, had rusted In the open ~.ason City announced formation I June should have received cer
position A locksmith was sum- of a special relief appeal to lification of attendance cards. 
moned and righted matters with· raise funds for victims of the These cover the entire period of 
in an hour. May 15 storm. their enrollment. The cards 

STARTS 
TODAY! 

METRO 
GOlDWVN 
MAVER 
'IIthUHS 
A JOSE PH 
JANNI 
PRODUCTION 

ONE 
BIG 

WEEK 

--- should be completed and reo 
ENDS turned immediately. They should 

TUESDAY 

Her romance 
with three men 

is a bold 
adventure 

in love! 

not be held lIntil the scheduled 
termination date as this will 
only delay their final payments. 
No further payments can be 
made until they arc returned. 
Students whose addresses will 
be chan.~ing shou ld lea ve their 
forwl!'I'ding ad(!l'esses wit:, the 
post office to in ure prompt de· 
livery o[ their checks, 

JULIE CHRISTIE \ TERENCE STAMP 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 

day-Frida ·i . 7:30 a.m ·2 a.m.; Sat· 
urday. 7:30 a.m·Midnight: Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. • .;:-- PETER FINCH 

. ALANBATES 

"FAR 'FROM THE MADDING CROWD" 
~ PAN.VISION ' ~ 'MOM 

~ M£TItO(OlOR "'" 

FIRST TIME AT POP ULAR PRICES 
direct from its reserved seal engagement! 

[(.l~ 'Z::~ 
FEATURES : 1 :40 - 4 :55 - 8: 1 0 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday. J 3(,·5 30 p.m: Sunday. 
1·5 pm . AI<o orwn on Fmnily 
~ight and Play Nights. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA'IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen I for recreational swimming M~n · 

I day throll "h Fl'iday [rom 4.15· 
5: 15 p.m This is open to w~men 

/ 

students , starr. faculty and facul· 
ty wives. Please present IV cards. 
staff or spouse card. 

ENDS TONITE: "HERE WE GO ROUND THE MULBERRY BUSH" IN COLOR 

STARTS 

THURS. 

liirl+man+·Hev· 
•• A WILD COM81NATIOW I 

Th is is Sara. 
Each month she gives 

her key to a perfect stranger. 
November will soon belong 

to Charlie. His only 

' problem: How not 
to fall in 

love. 

ODD JOBS for women arl _ 
avaIlable at I ~c Financial AIds 
Office Housekeeping Jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hOI!r. and 
lJahysilling Jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
I[onduy FI'Hay. 8 a.m. t: nnon 
~nd 1 to 5 p.m.; closcd S:ltur
days and Sundays. 

FIFLD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Mr.nday·Friday, Noon· 
t p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; Sat. 
urday. 10 a m.·' p.m.: Sunday, 1 
p m ·5 pm. Also open on Play 
Ni~ht and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

PLA Y NIGHTS at the Fielll 
House will bI! Tuesday and Friday 
rrom 7.3U-y :·jU p m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
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10 all students. faculty . stair and 
their spousP~. AW recreation t. 
dreas will he open includ ing golt 
Jnd archery areas. 

VETERANS COUNSELING Oil 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd • 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351 ·4804 or. 
351-4949. , 

NORTH GYMt.ASIUM HOURS 
in the ~ield H\)u'e : Monday· 
fhllrsnay. 12 1II · 1 · ~U pm.; FI·i · 
Jay . to a m -i .30 pm.: Saturday. 
10 a m.·5 p rn ; Slinnay. 1·5 pm. 
Also o[len on FamIly Night and 
Clay Ni~ht. 

DRAf;T COU.'~SELING and in· ., 
rOl'ma ti~n al'e avaIIAhl ... free 01 
ch~r.e. at the Resist oHice. l ~iI"2 
S. Clinton St. on TlOesll!oy Thurs· 
da)' [rom 7·9 p.lT' . ahd on Sunr1ay 
from 2-5 p.m. For further inror- • 
mati~n ca ll 337 ·~327. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Bahysilling Lpa~ue ' ~' ''r mcmhcr· 
ship information. call Mrs. F.ric 
Bergs ten . 353-3490. Members de· 
siring sitters call Mrs. Bugsten 
at 353·3490. 

COMPUTER CENiER I-IOURS: • 
Monrtay·FrI,la1. 7':Ul d m.·2 am.; 
<;a turday. 8 a III · n, il :ni ~ llt; Sltn· 
uay, 1.30 pm ·2 a.m. Compl.ter 
room Iv indow wilt be oren Mon i 
day· FI irtay. 8 a m ·mlrlnight. Data 
room pho~e. ~53·3jllO. Debugger 
phone. 353 405:1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day-Thursday. 4:30·8 p,m.; Fri
day. 1-8 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m.-
e p.m.; Sunday. noon-8 p.m. 

UNIO.I HOURS : Goner'" Build- • 
illg, 7 a.m.·closing; omcn. Mon
day·Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; InfoI'. 
mltlon DISk, Monday· l'hursday. 
7:30 a.m.-II pm .. Frirtay·Satur. 
day. 7:30 a.m,·M idnighl. Sunday. • 
9 a. m -tIp tn. ; Recrtltlon Arll, 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·11 p.m., 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid
ni ~ht . Sunday. 2 p.m.- II p.m.: 
Activities Center. Monday·Friday. .. 
8 a.m.-IO p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.-
4.30 p.m .• Sunday, Noon·tO p.m.; 
Crealiv. Craft C.nt.r, Tuesday. 
7· tO p,m., Wednesday. 7-10 p.m .• 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to t 
to p.m,. Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday. 1 to 5 
\.l.m.; Whetl Room, Monday
Thursday. 7 a.m.-10 :3O p.rn .. Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.-II :30 p.m .• Saturday. • 
3-IU) p.m.. Sunday. 3-tO:30 
p.m.; River Room. daily, 71.m.-
7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7-10:30 a.m .• 
Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.-! p.m., Dinner. 
5-7 p.m.; Stato Room, Monday· 
Friday. 11 :30 a.m.·1 ;30 p.m. 

~~ 
A JERRY 6ERSHWIN-ELUOTT KASTNER PROOUCTION ~ 

SANDy OENNI~' ANTH~NY N[\\tt{ ·lHrnOijRf mKB. De~~~~NG' ~~~ 
- In COLOR FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:32.5:26.7:33.9:40 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will !Je Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
contest is SCheduled. Open to all 
students. faculty, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come (·nly with their par
cnts and must lea' e when their 
parents leave. AIl recreation 
areas will be open Includin, ,oil 

.. an~ arch!?, .::a •• ~ .... 




